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James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

Genealogy of James Larimore, Senior and Susannah Bonheim Larimore. The following is drawn largely from a history of the Larimore family written by Caroline Larimore Williams of Wheeling, W. Va., granddaughter of James Larimore, Senior and Susannah Bonheim Larimore.

James, William and Hugh Larimore, brothers, of Ulster, Ireland emigrated to the United States in 1760, landed in New Jersey. James settled in Hampshire County, Virginia, now W. Va. Hugh located in North Carolina and William in Pennsylvania near Pittsburgh. Our forebear, James Larimore, Senior was born in Ireland (1740) came to this country when twenty years of age, mingled with foreigners from other lands, in New Jersey (the melting pot) clad in the home spun linen of his native heath, and not more than 50 cents in his pocket. A Protestant of the Presbyterian faith, his veins charged, with Scotch-Irish blood, inherited by seven ex-presidents, he came seeking a better country.

What were his emotions, when he drifted southward in Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virginia, through historic Baltimore, Frederic and the great natural opening through the Blue Ridge for the Potomac River. He has reached Harper’s Ferry and can go up the Shenandoah River and Valley to Winchester, Va., or ascend the Potomac River to Cumberland, Md., either route will take him to his destination, Hampshire County, Va. He is attracted hither by the rich lands of Lord Fairfax, who at one time owned all the land in Hampshire County, now confiscated by the State of Virginia and open for settlement. The wilderness is before him, he discovers a spring, the strong perpetual flow of sparkling water, on its bank pitches his tent. Tomahawk in hand he deadens a few trees, cuts his name with his Jack-knife in the bark of trees, and thus lays claim to four hundred acres of Virginia land. “Tomahawk Right” this carries with it a pre-emption right to one thousand acres of adjoining land, provided he builds a log cabin on the claim, and raise a crop of corn in a reasonable time. The greatest asset of our prospective grandfather is his pocket Bible. In it he learns that “It is not good that man should be alone.” In New Jersey or Virginia he met Susannah Bonheim and some day she will be our grandmother. His newly acquired earthly possessions are situated on the Little Capon Stream, on a plateau of rich limestone land, densely covered with one hundred and three varieties of forest trees, an aviary of songsters, a woods full of wild animals for meat and fur. Climate—winter 35.8, spring 55.3, summer 75.4. Grandfather called it Jersey Mountain. Three Churches, Post office, West Virginia. Nor is this all. He lived in the richest and largest valley of all the Virginias, the Shenandoah Valley, situated between the Blue Ridge on the east and the Alleghenies on the west, ten miles from Romney, the county seat; and thirty miles from Winchester, Va. Just over the hills and the Opequan River and to Harpers Ferry. He could hear the guns of the Revolution (1763-1789). Conclusion of the French and Indian War 1754-1763, nine years. Had two sons in the war of 1812, my father and Uncle Sam.
father saw a light in the East August 24, 1814, the burning of Washington City by General Ross of the British Army. The ancestral home was just two miles north of the "Old Northwest Pike," running from Winchester, Va., to Parkersburg, W. Va., a distance of two hundred and fifty miles, a lane of artery leading to the great North-West Territory and traveled by all of my people to Ohio and Illinois. It was surveyed by an engineer of Napoleon, who came to this country after the disastrous Napoleonic wars in Europe (1815).

James Larimore is buried at Three Churches, near Romney, on top of Jersey Mountain. He was a weaver by trade.

Susannah Bonhein was born in the Rhenish Palatinate of Germany. At 18 years of age she emigrated with her parents to this country on account of religious persecution, landed in New Jersey and settled in Hampshire County, Va., a Protestant of the Lutheran faith. Grandfather Larimore left Ireland for the same reason. The lass and lassie met each other in New Jersey or Virginia. Both were deeply religious, carried their Bibles, and from it had learned lessons on their Mother's knee. Mutual sympathy led them to the hymenal altar. Construction of a log hut and all the perils of a pioneer and wilderness life confronted them. A hoe and other home-made instruments were all they could command in tilling the land. The farmer would never leave his hut with a farm implement in hand without taking his gun to meet a concealed treacherous Indian, or bring home some wild game for meals. One cow, one horse, one ox or one mule could be indulged at a time in primitive farming, patch farming. Jimmy and Susan would go to Sunday school and church taken on the back of one animal. Tradition records that Grandfather was a great tease, coming in the hopping around Harry Lauder fashion, claiming that he had been bitten by a rattlesnake, keeping grandmother in a constant state of fear. Finally she met these Irish bluffs with contempt. Sad to relate that at sixty years of age this denizen of the forest while climbing over a log was bitten by a rattler, hastened home. His wife regarded his story with credulity, but he swelled up and died.

The Larimores are above the average in height, and weight, dark complected and bear a strong family resemblance to each other. This family resemblance was noted by Abraham Lincoln in early part of the 19th century. John, William, Nancy and Susan Larimore, children of James and Susannah Larimore, made a new home in Tazewell County, Illinois. Pekin, the county seat. Lincoln practiced law in this county and met the Larimores. Uncles Tom and Sam from Knox County, Ohio attended the first inaugural of Abraham Lincoln in March, 1861. They were in the procession and shook hands with the President. Lincoln held them up and said, "See here, did you have brothers in Tazewell County, Illinois?" "We did," and a colloquy followed. Uncle Tom and Uncle Sam never ceased to tell how President Lincoln knew them and held them up. James Larimore and Susannah Bonhein Larimore had eleven children—John, William, Susan, Nancy, James, Junior, Samuel, Robert, Sarah, Peggy, Joseph and Thomas. James Junior and Joseph remained in Virginia. All the others found their way west, five to Ohio and four to Illinois.
James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

John Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Va., 17, moved to Hebron, Ohio, married Deborah in Virginia, a midwife and Christian woman. Their children:
Charlotte Temple, married John Hawkins; moved to Tazewell County, Ill.
Polly, married James Slack.
Sally, married Monet. Reared large family.
Betsey Ann, married Monet.
Nancy, married Hawes, two children, Isaac and Mary.

James (Yankee Jim), married Eliza DeWald.
The subject of this sketch moved from Hebron to Tazewell County, Ill., where he was a farmer and stock dealer. He had prairie land with deep, black soil, and very productive. He hauled shelled corn in two-horse and four-horse wagons to the distilleries to make corn whisky and glucose. Abraham Lincoln, according to Aunt Mary Hawkins, frequently was in Tazewell County in lawsuits. It is believed John Larimore was one of his clients.

James Larimore—Ann Eliza DeWald

James Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, married Ann Eliza DeWald. Lived and died in Licking County, Ohio, where he was an auctioneer and farmer. He could not read or write, but was thrifty and accumulated much land and money. His wife was born in Maryland in 1803. She was an educated woman. Their children:
Daniel, born March 16, 1825.
Louisa, born November 5, 1828.
John, born October 7, 1831.
Sarah Ann, born August 20, 1834.
Lucinda, born July 14, 1837.
James, born March 5, 1840.
Caroline, born November 11, 1842.
All are deceased.
Daniel married Samantha Essex in 1849. They were the parents of five children.
Louisa married Jehiel Tedrick in 1850. They had five daughters and one son.
John married Minerva Lane in 1854. They had seven sons and six daughters. Two sons and two daughters are deceased.
Sarah Ann married Allen Howland in 1856. A son and two daughters were born to them. The son and one of the daughters are dead.
Lucinda married Harry Buckland in 1861. Their two daughters are living.
James, a physician, married Arabella Brady in 1864. They had two sons, both deceased.
Caroline married James Kirkendall in 1866. They had two daughters and five sons. One son is deceased.

Daniel Larimore—Samantha Catherine Essex

Their children:
William, a widower, with no children, an undertaker at
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Kirkersville. Retired, living with his sister at Outville, O. Frank G. Larimore, widower, formerly in the real estate business in Chicago. Now living at 57 East Dodridge street, Columbus. His foster son, Frank P. Larimore, the son of Frank's brother Lewis, lives in Columbus.

Belle Larimore, graduate of Denison University. Homemaker for her parents until their deaths. Since that time her travels and her Sunday school class of women have held her interest. She lives in Outville.

Lewis Samuel Larimore, a physician, deceased. His sons: Lewis Daniel, in the oil business in Olympia, Wash; bachelor living at 1303 West Fourth Street; William Baldwin, garage owner in Eighth avenue, Seattle, Wash; Frank P., mentioned above as foster son of his uncle, lives in Columbus and is connected with Adams & Barre; he is married and has two daughters, Eva Mae and Billie Lou. They live at 941 Thomas Road. William Baldwin and Frank P. are twins.

Etta Larimore married F. P. Letherman, a physician, deceased. She lives in Outville.

---

**Louisa Larimore—Jehiel Tedrick**

Their children: Alice, Minnie, Mary A. Eva, Elmer, Susie.

Alice married William Barnard. Her husband is deceased and she lives in Columbus, Ohio.

Minnie (deceased) married Oscar Downey, who lives in Boise, Idaho, and their daughter Bessie married John Thomas and they have a son, Oscar Franklin.

Mary R. married Ezra O. Mitchell. They live in Croton and have a son, Grover, who married Frances Blumer. They have a daughter, Mary F.

Eva (deceased) married Thomas Cherry, also deceased. Their daughter, Daisy, married Albert Bader. Their children are Naomi, who married Earl Watkins; who have two children, Don and John; and Evelyn Bader. The Baders live in Buckeye Lake, Goldie, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cherry, married Ott Smith. They live in Toledo and are the parents of Kathryn, Leslie and Gordon Smith. Fay Cherry married Clifford Sutton (deceased). They had one son, John. Mrs. Sutton and her son live in Xenia.

Elmer (deceased) married Alice Stone, their children were Tony and Ross, both deceased. Eva, Damon, and Jehiel. Ross married Nina Coffinbaugh (deceased). Their daughter, Ruth, lives in Newark. Eva married Edward Whipple. They live in Columbus. Damon married Edith Stroud. Their children are Patricia and Daniel. Jehiel Tedrick lives in Cincinnati. His daughter is Dorothy.

Susie (deceased) married Joe Stelzer. Their children were Louise, married to Harry Ratner, Columbus; Claude, who married Aline Gilbert. Their children: Kathryn married Richard Rowland; Pauline, Dorothy, John, Marion and Robert. They live in Columbus.

---

**John Larimore—Minerva Lane**

Their children:

Caroline L. Black, Hebron, Ohio; William G. Larimore, Hebron, Ohio; George L. Larimore, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Richard C. Larimore, Winfield, Kansas; Blanche L. White, Marion, Ohio; Bruce L. Larimore, Memphis, Tenn.; Jessie.
L. Brown, Granville, Ohio; Fanny L. Perry, Granville, Ohio; Dr. Fred B. Larimore, New Philadelphia, Ohio.

Carolyn, daughter of John and Minerva Larimore, was born September 12, 1858, was married November 12, 1877, to John Reeves Black. Of this union two children were born, Mary Tanzen and Richard Lane. Mary Tanzen was married October 17, 1909, to Rees Vernon Sperry, two children were born to them, Donald Rees Sperry, September 27, 1909 and Eleanor Ann Sperry, April 4, 1919.

Richard Lane Black was born May 27, 1881 and was married Oct. 14, 1908, to Lena McCall. They are the parents of three children: Lawrence McCall Black, born July 27, 1909, Margaret Lane Black March 3, 1915, Richard Warren Black, October 30, 1920.

Fred B. Larimore, youngest son of John Larimore, was born and reared on a farm three miles south of Granville, O., July 5, 1878. After completion of the college course of Denison University, Granville, O., entered medical college (Starling Medical College), Columbus, graduating with the degree of M.D. in 1903. Began practice of medicine at Port Washington, Ohio, and after nine years in this location, specialized in diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, spending one year in post-graduate work in New York City. Located then at New Philadelphia, where he has since practiced his specialty.

His wife, Emma Brown Larimore was reared on a farm near Granville, O., the daughter of the late Nicholas Brown, Sr. They have two children, Miss Rachel, aged 19, a student in Western Reserve University, and a son, Fred B. Jr., aged 12, in school at New Philadelphia, Ohio.

Jessie Larimore was born in Licking County, O., February 13, 1873; married Asa H. Brown January 24, 1895. Their one child, Bernice was born November 15, 1897, and died November 2, 1922. Mr. Brown died November 29, 1898.

Mrs. Brown lives in Granville.

Fanny Larimore married Clarence L. Perry. Their children: Pauline, Edith Minerva, Dr. Clarence Larimore and Eugene B.

Mr. Perry, the father, died in 1908. He had been in the banking and building and loan business. Mrs. Perry lives in Granville.

Blanche Larimore (now living in Marion, Ohio) was born August 6, 1866. On September 18, 1888, she was married to Sherman S. White of Hebron. On July 1, 1889, their son, Harry was born. He lived but ten weeks. The other four children were: Wilbur St. Clair, born September 22, 1890; Mildred Burdette, July 19, 1892; Ella Gertrude, December 18, 1898 and Kathryn Louise, September 22, 1902.

Wilbur St. Clair White was married June 24, 1916 to Margaret Forseter, a son Frank Forseter White, was born to them. Wilbur died March 10, 1919.

Mildred White was married to William Gardiner, December 27, 1915. A son Alfred Sherman, was born May 11, 1917. Mr. Gardiner died December 15, 1918. Ten weeks later, March 16, 1919, a daughter, Mary Mildred, was born.

Ella Gertrude was married to Daniel Ira Mayne, February 2, 1922. A son Daniel Ira, Jr., was born February 6.
James Larimore—Eliza DeWald

1924. On December 29, 1925, the second son, Calvin White, was born.

Kathryn Louise was married to Kenneth C. Sonner, August 2, 1924. They have one son, Kenneth White, born March 18, 1925.

Richard C. Larimore, their son, lives at 1301 East Fifth Street, Winfield, Kansas. He is connected with the Santa Fe Railroad. He has one daughter, Hope.

Caroline Larimore, born November 11, 1842, died January 9, 1918, married James W. Kirkendall, born June 12, 1837, died April 13, 1909. Their children:

Louella L., born September 18, 1867; lives in Columbus; office secretary of Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.

James Freeman, born April 7, 1869. Married Hazel Wood, July 3, 1899.

Charles Allen, born February 24, 1871; married Mary E. Baintee September 20, 1899, who died March 23, 1910. Their children: James Stuart, born September 11, 1903, married Constance Lanning February 13, 1929; Charles Allen, Jr., born November 8, 1905. By his second wife, Margaret Caplinger, whom he married in June 1911, Charles Allen, Sr., was the father of Dorothy Louella, born June 6, 1912, and Walter, born March 31, 1918.

Frank Elmer, born November 20, 1873, married Elizabeth Fisher, September 15, 1899.

Carl Hubert, born May 30, 1876. Married Minnie Clark, April 26, 1899. Their daughter, Catherine Marie, was born May 23, 1906, and died eight days later.


Reina Don, born October 26, 1880, died December 29, 1918. Married Besse G. Ensminger, September, 1903. Their daughter, Harriet Don, was born November 3, 1904.
James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

William Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, in 17............ Went to Tazewell County, Illinois in 18............ Married .............. Haines in Hebron, Ohio. They were the parents of nine children, as follows:

John, who had four children: Samuel, father of a large family; James, father of a large family; Timothy, married Polly Dillon; three children.

Thomas, married Lucy Welsh; one son, Welsh Larimore. Married Jane Reed, five children.

Betsey, married Sam Berry; their children: Samuel, James, Nancy, John and Catherine.


Nancy, married James Richmond; one son Sanford.

William Larimore was a philanthropist and a very popular man.
James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

Susan Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Va., 17........ Married ........................................ Smith. They had one daughter, Polly who married James Huddleston. Polly was born August 27, 1821; died July 31, 1869. James was born March 9, 1817, died October 31, 1862.

Susan married the second time................................. Reed.

Their children: Calvin, Robert, Lavina and Lucius.

Following are the children of James and Polly Smith Huddleston, and all are deceased: Harry Huddleston, Lucius Huddleston, Ibbie Huddleston Stith-Moody, Susan Chadwick, John Huddleston.

Henry Huddleston was born in Virginia, February 1, 1840, died in Delaware County, O., April 20, 1923. He married Flora Gladden, born near Centerburg, March 16, 1845, died March 30, 1921. They had four children: Allie O., (Mrs. E. B. Forwood), deceased; Mary Olive, deceased; Clair J., living near Sunbury; Charles C., deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Forwood were the parents of the following children: Ivy Pearl, married Grover Garsuch. She died in February, 1915; Carrie L., married Ralph E. Hoover, (their son, Robert L., was born March 13, 1919.) Gladys H. Forwood, died October 30, 1924.

Clair J. Huddleston married Edith Kempton. They have five children: Harold Dean, Glen Willard, Mabel Fae, Helen Merna and Ralph Kenneth. Harold married Mary Stock. Glen married Mabel Hogle; Mabel married Calvin Moody.

Lucius Huddleston lived near Kingston Center, Delaware County.

Ibbie Huddleston married James Stith, a farmer near Sunbury. Their only child, Etta, married James D. Stockwell. Mrs. Stith married the second time, her husband then being Elisha Moody of Centerburg, (deceased).

Mrs. Stockwell (deceased) was the mother of the following children: Mrs. Lottie Meredith, Condit, one son. Owen; Pearl Stockwell, Sunbury; Mrs. Maude Horlocke, Sunbury; Mrs. Daisy Hoover, Condit, three sons, Bliss, James, and Claude; Reed Stockwell, Sunbury, four sons. Robert, Rea, Bernard, John D., and one daughter, Margery; Mrs. Inah Shringley, Linden, one son, Carlton, one daughter, Mary Louise; Clarence Stockwell, Sunbury, one son, Weldon; Paul Stockwell, living with their father at Sunbury. Mrs. Stockwell died October 22, 1928.

John Huddleston married Etta Owings, (deceased). Their children: Ore, married Arthur Searles, and their children are James Searles, Mt. Vernon, Calvin, Ruth, Allen and Bertha Searles, all of Sunbury; Cora Huddleston and Bertha Huddleston of Sunbury. For his second wife, John Huddleston married Anna Davis, now living in Columbus.

James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

Nancy Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, 17......... Married James McBride in Virginia; later moved to Ohio. Her children were Mattie and James McBride. Mattie married ................................ Short. Her children were James, John, Pat, George and one daughter. John and Pat were in the Union Army in the Civil War. Mr. Short died in Ohio and the family, with Mrs. McBride, moved to Emden, Illinois. There Mrs. McBride was married to Samuel Berry. They had a son, Samuel, now deceased.
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James Larimore, Jr., born in Hampshire County, Virginia, 17. Married Naomi Wolverton. Their children: John, James, Jane, Rebecca, Isaac P.
Jane married Daniel Shawan. Their children: James, John Thompson, Edward and Richard.
James and John Thomas are deceased. Edward lives near Romney, W. Va., and is a fruit grower. Richard lives in Toledo.
Rebecca married James Pownall.

James Larimore—Naomi Wolverton

Isaac Parson Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, March 10, 1821. He came to Ohio in 1844 and lived with his uncle and aunt, Thomas and Jemima Larimore, near the Knox-Licking County line. On November 10, 1845, he was married to Mary Montoya. He died March 2, 1905. He was the father of 11 children, as follows: Joseph M., deceased; Louis C. deceased; George D., deceased; Virginia, deceased; Sarah, deceased; Emma Ann, deceased; (married Marion Selby); Harriet, married Wilmer E. Hollister—they lived in Centerburg; James L. deceased; William H. deceased; Rose C. married Francis Sutton—they live in Centerburg; Belle, deceased.

Isaac P. Larimore—Mary Montoya

Emma Ann Larimore (deceased) was the wife of Marion Selby at Centerburg. Two children, Louis and Alta Belle, were born to them. Alta Belle whose married name was Weyant, is deceased.
Louis Selby, a farmer, married, lives near Cleveland.

Isaac P. Larimore—Mary Montoya

William H. Larimore, their son, married Mary Riley. He died in March, 1929. Their children: Harley Larimore, Chicago, married, has one son; Aleta, married Errett Allison; they live in Millersburg and have three children, Eloise, Elton and Gordon, all at home; Verla, married Calvin Butler; they live at Homer. Their daughter Hazel died in infancy. An adopted daughter, Lela is dead, and an adopted daughter, Geneva lives at home; Bernice, married Albert Brown; they live in Granville. An infant son, William, is dead. They have a son, Max, living at home; Glen Larimore, married, lives in Mt. Vernon and is the father of three sons, Galen, Chetwynd and Burliss, all at home; Mable, married Dale William. They live in Croton and have three sons, Dale, Ned and Jerrold, all at home; Leland, married, lives in Mt. Vernon. He has two children, Wilma and Robert, at home; Roy Larimore lives with his mother at Lock; Tenia, married Chester Hayes. They live in Newark.

Joseph M. Larimore—Rachel Spellman

Their children:
Charles D. Larimore, Mt. Vernon, R. F. D.; Mrs. Tessa Crutel, Cleveland, Mrs. Bertha Moreland, Centerburg; Mrs. Myrta Moreland, Centerburg; Lanton Larimore, died March, 1920; Clifton Larimore, Medina; Mrs. Cora Mahurk, Utica; Jesse Larimore, Centerburg.
Charles D. Larimore, farmer of near Mt. Vernon married Maggie Moreland, April 12, 1899. He is a church member and Odd Fellow. Their children:

Olive Gay, died in infancy; Joseph D. married Cora Hatfield; Ruth D. married Laurin Phillips; E. Paul; Walter E. married Cecil Wells; Maurice R.

Tessa Larimore, 2301 Barber avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, is the wife of Charles Krute. They have a son Carl who married Thressa Guse in 1924 and Mr. and Mrs. Krute, Jr., have a baby daughter, Carolyn Phylis, born April 8, 1929. Their address is at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krute.

Cora Larimore Mahurd lives in Utica. Her children are: Mrs. Mary L. Oakleaf, George Larimore Mahurd, Florence Bell McKibben, Frank Paul Mahurd, Clara May Mahurd, Helen Gay Mahurd.

Mary E. married William Oakleaf of Newark. Their child, a son, died at birth.

Florence was married to A. Dean McKibben. They live in Utica and have a daughter, Peggy Lou, born February 1, 1930.

Bertha Larimore, who married Philip Moreland, lives on R. R. D. 2, Centerburg. The following are her children and grandchildren:

Fred Larimore Moreland married Edith Myrtle Hartpee. They have six children: Juanita, Charles, Reed, Dale, Lee and Mildred. They live on R. F. D. 6, Mt. Vernon.

Naomi Moreland married Hugh J. Beever. They have seven children; Irene, George, Wanda, Wayne, Grace, Ruth and Vera. They live on R. F. D. Utica.

Hattie Moreland married Roy Dunlap. They have two daughters; Florence and Margaret. They live in Utica.

Rachel Moreland married Hugh Niebel. They have two children; Vivian and Richard. They live on R. F. D. 6, Mt. Vernon.

Martha Moreland married William Delisle. They live in Cleveland.

Philip Moreland, husband of Bertha Larimore, is deceased.

Myrta Larimore married Basil J. Moreland. They live on a farm east of Centerburg. Their children:

Minid Dell, married Albert Hall. Their children; Gano, Edrotsus, Cecil, Audrey, Albertos.

Fannie Bertha, married Lester Beever. Their children; Allen and Jane.

Mellissie Ann, married Clarence Saunders. Their children; Ferne, Alice, Leon, Opal, Anna Donald, Gerald.

Ralph Isaac, married Zoe Simmons.

Clinton Leroy, married Dorothy Coe.

Louise Moreland.

Nora Esther, married Bryan Needles. Their son is Wayne Needles.

Franklin C. Moreland.

Doris Ferne, married James Oliver.

Glena Alvin Moreland.

Basil Doyle Moreland.

Minnie Grace, aged 3, deceased; also deceased a son, aged two months.
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Clifton J. Larimore, unmarried, lives at Medina, Ohio. He is a field superintendent with the Ohio Fuel Gas Company, and has been with that company for more than 25 years.

________________________

Isaac P. Larimore—Mary Montonya

Harriet Larimore is the wife of Elmer E. Hollister. They live in Centerburg. They have no children.

________________________

Isaac P. Larimore—Mary Montonya

Rose Celestia Larimore married Francis Sutton of Centerburg. There were three children born to them, as follows: Clarence Glendale, Merle Alena (Mrs. Jackson), and Harold Edward.

The Suttons are farmers at Centerburg.

________________________

James Larimore—Anna Sutton

Mr. and Mrs. James Larimore were the parents of six children, as follows: Mrs. Ethel Annett, Columbus; Denver Larimore, Warren, Pa.; Mrs. Homer Booher, Croton, Ohio; Maude Olive, died in infancy; John Larimore, Sparta; Claude Larimore, Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunn Annett have four children; Geraldine, Albert, Georgia, Elmore, all at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Larimore have a son, James Dale, at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Booher had two sons, Loren and Ronald Dale, both deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larimore have two sons, Doyt and Dean.
James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

Samuel Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, 1798. Married Catherine Casey of the same county. Came to Ohio and lived in Knox and Licking Counties until his death in 1873. His wife died near Homer in 1856. They were the parents of 11 children, as follows:

Samuel, Jerry, Lucinda, James, Sophia, William, Susan, Thomas P., Catherine, Julia, Robert A. All these grew to manhood and womanhood except Susan.

In his early days he and his brother, James, used to raft flour to Washington and sell it, and the lumber in the raft and walk back to Romney. Also an auctioneer and was a Whig and violently opposed to slavery. Also known as a strong temperance man. Attended, with his brother, Thomas, Abraham Lincoln's first inauguration.

He was a soldier in the War of 1812.

Samuel, Jr., eldest son of Samuel and Catherine Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, in 18... Moved to Tazewell County, Illinois. Married Polly. He lived seven miles from Pekin.

His children:

William, Andrew J., Frank and Armantha.

William was postmaster and justice of the peace in Circleville, Illinois. He went to Pekin and clerked in the grocery of Joseph Larimore. He had six children. Each was given a home after the death of their mother, but one he took with him and that boy was in the World War, serving in France. He is 37 years old and single.

Frank Larimore was a farmer, then moved to Pekin, where he died November 4, 1903, of tuberculosis.

Andrew J. was a farmer and teamster. His wife died, leaving him to live with his sister, Mrs. Armantha Hunter until his death, May 21, 1928. His wife was Caroline Anthony.

Armantha is Mrs. Hiram Hunter, a widow, living in Delavan, Illinois, and is in her 84th year. Her husband was a Mason. She is an Eastern Star.

William Larimore's wife was Addie B. Hodges. Their children:

Mrs. Maude A. Shoop, Mrs. Rachel M. Scherer, W. Carlton Larimore, Ernest C. Larimore and Irvan and Irvan Larimore, the last named being twins. The father died March 27, 1897. The mother died May 29, 1911.

The twin boys were adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wagler and took the name of their foster parents.

Frank Larimore, twice married, was the father of the following children: John H. Samuel O., Sarah A., Hester V., Jacob E., Edna L, Hiram A. Francis A., Clara A., Ruth A., Clarence M. Sarah S., Ella C. and Terrance A.

The names of the children of Andrew J. Larimore were: Minnie M., Henry C., Albert A., Elsie J., Jessie J., Louis E. and Nellie A.

Jerry Larimore was born in Hampshire County, Virginia. Married Ann. Lived in the west.
James Larimore married Ellen Paschal. Their son, Richard Larimore, veteran of the Civil War, lived in Homer, Ohio, where for several years he was justice of the peace. He married Lou Ann Jones. They had no son, but adopted a boy, William, deceased.

Lucinda Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Va., married Richard Blue. They came to Homer, O., where she was a weaver of carpets. They lived long enough to celebrate their golden wedding. They are buried in Homer, O. Their children:

William, Elizabeth, James, Jefferson, Isaac, Hannah, Catherine, Samuel L., Ella, John.

Concerning William and Elizabeth, we have no information.

Jefferson had the following children, by his wife, a Frankelberry: Mary, Lena, Frank, Harry, George, Belle.

Isaac, who early in life went to Kansas, had the following children: Myrtle, with two children: Lou, with one child; Maud, with nine children.

Hannah Catherine married John Youst. She had two children, Mrs. Ida Critchfield, with three children, Jay, Gail and Paul, living in Columbus; William Youst, living in Mt. Vernon.

Samuel L., a merchant at Homer, and Utica, dying in Utica, married Sarah Smith. Their children are Mrs. Xellie Critchfield, Columbus; Mrs. Nettie Sigler, Mt. Vernon, mother of Ilene, Eleanor, Sturgis, James, John, deceased, and Charles Richard; and Mabel, the wife of Charles Hayes, in California. Samuel L., always called "Colonel," and never known by his right name, was a member of the Ohio house of representatives.

Ella married Harris Wagner, a farmer living between Homer and Utica. She is deceased. Their children: Mrs. May Parks, Fred Wagner, who has three children, Edgar, Wimifred, Margaret, Roger, Marion, Esther Ruth (deceased), and Anna Lois; Manuel; Samuel, the father of Edna and Dorothy; Cary, the father of Cary Richard, Mary Ellen and Betty Jane.

John Blue married Matilda Sparks. Their children: Mrs. Ahmida Edman and William Blue, the latter the father of Edna Blue.

Sophia and James Blue were born in Hampshire County, Va., and went to Ohio in 1852 or 1853. They moved to campagn County, Ill., in 1854. Their children:

Hannah, who married Frank Sims; they had several children; her husband lives at Mahomet, Ill.

Thomas Firman, who married Elizabeth Aver in 1863. They had six children.

Susan, who married F. Lewis; one child, address unknown.

Louise, married John Gere; two children, address Stafford, Kas.

John W., married Jane Means, one son, William Blue, lives at Mahomet, Ill.

Peter N., married Minnie Schiviller; they had two girls.

Alice, married John Gere, Stafford, Kas.

Mary, married John Wingler, Urbana, Ill.

All the above children of James and Sophia Blue are deceased, with the exception of Mary C. Wingler, who lives
in Urbana, Ill., and is 72 years old. Her children: Walter Edgar, Urbana; Nellie May, married R. Farquhar, Urbana; Clarence Frank, Urbana; Cora Agnes, married Moorhead, Urbana; Grace Hazel, married Walters, Urbana; Claude Roy, Urbana; Edna, died in infancy.

Thomas Firman Blue married Elizabeth Ater, in Illinois in 1863. The following are their children:

Ella, married L. A. Wright, lives in Decatur, Illinois.
Mary Susan, married E. T. Lenham, lives in Urbana, Illinois.
Stelle Agnes, married W. U. Sawbridge, lives in Chicago, Ill.

Charles O. Blue, married Maude Layton in 1896; in post office at Urbana, Illinois.
Sarah, married Elmer Ludwick.

Thomas Edgar, married, had four children; lives in Osage City, Kansas.

Charles O. Blue has the following children:

Glenn N., married Elizabeth Gorman; they live in New York City and have a boy and a girl; T. F. Blue, married Doris Mott; they live in Urbana, Ill., and have no children; Charles L., married Helen Schroyer; they live in Urbana, Ill., and have no children; Francis B. married Lla M. Person; they live in Urbana, Illinois, have no children.

Sarah Blue married Elmer Ludwick. They have two children: Claude L., married, one child, Onarga, Illinois. Elizabeth Ludwick, unmarried, Moline, Illinois.

William Larimore was born in Hampshire County, Virginia. He came to Ohio and for many years live in Versailles. He was twice married. He was the first agent of the railroad there.

His son, John H. C. Larimore, was born about 1835. He was also connected with the railroad and had other business enterprises.

A daughter, Orsina, died in her youth.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. C. Larimore, both deceased, were the parents of one son, Frank, deceased.

Thomas 1st Larimore was born near Romney, Va., came to Ohio with his parents in 1848. Married Elinor Stearns at Homer, O. To this union were born Joseph Larimore, Samuel G. Larimore, Lemuel Frank Larimore, Mary Larimore, Robert N. Larimore, Sarah E. Larimore Patton, Ella Larimore, all deceased.

For his second wife, Thomas married Deborah Carver at Homer. Their children, all living, are Mrs. Mary M. Emsweiler, Newark, O.; Mrs. Lillie B. Stoughton, Newark, O.; Dr. Harry B. Larimore, Centerburg, O.

Thomas P. Larimore, all his life a farmer at Homer, was for many years a justice of the peace in Burlington township, Licking County, and a man of affairs. He died September 20, 1883. Mrs. Deborah Larimore died August 11, 1915. Both are buried at Homer.

Joseph Larimore, now deceased, lived in Illinois. He was a school teacher. He married Anna McCasen. He is survived by his two daughters, Nellie L. and Mabel L. living in Kansas City, Missouri.

Samuel Gilmore Larimore was born at Homer, Ohio. Twice married. His first wife was Rose Buxton. His second wife was Anna Darst. Their children, Charles, Amy
and Ethel. He and his son Charles are deceased. His daughter Amy (Mrs. Brown) lives in Los Angeles. She has two children, Helen and Hazel. Charles Larimore is survived by two children, Melvin and Nellie, in Montana. Ethel (Mrs. Ross) lives in Newark. Her children are Donald, Bernard and Jacqueline.

Franklin Lemuel Larimore was born at Homer, Ohio. Married Mary Weyant. He lives in Montana. His only child, a son, Edward, died as a young man.

Robert Newlon Larimore, born in Homer, Ohio, died in Columbus, Ohio. Married Emma Richards. They had two daughters, Mary, deceased, wife of Mitchell Sellers, and Mrs. Elinor Walmsmith, who lives with her mother in Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Walmsmith, a business secretary, is the mother of John Larimore Walmsmith, a graduate in 1929 of Ohio State University, in the engineering department, and now prominently connected in Philadelphia.

Sarah Larimore, born at Homer, Ohio. Educated in common schools. Member Presbyterian church. Married Thomas P. Patton, a farmer. She and her husband, both deceased and buried in Homer. Their children:

R. L. Patton, farmer, Homer, Ohio.
Clifton Patton, deceased.
Ruth Patton.
R. L. Patton married Edith Hawkins. Their children:
Gerald V., Harold K., Joseph A., Sara A., Leo C.
Cliff Patton married Dorothy Smoots. She and their daughter live in Utica.

Ruth Patton married Guy Shridar. They live in Newark and have one son, Willard Eugene.

Mary M. Larimore was born at Homer. She attended the local schools. She was married to Erasmus Emsweiler. They live in Newark and are parents of Mrs. Blanch Knoch, of Columbus.

Mrs. Blanch Knoch was born in Homer. She was twice married. By her first husband she had a son, Ned Dilley, deceased.

Lillie B. Larimore, born at Homer, O. Educated in Homer schools; married William D. Stoughton. Their daughter is Mrs. Helen Shuff, of Lock. Mr. and Mrs. Stoughton live at 712 Mt. Vernon Road, Newark, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shuff have three children.

Harry Burr Larimore, M. D., born at Homer, Ohio, educated in public schools, graduated from Starling Medical College. Practiced at Danville, Sparta, Croton and Centerburg, Ohio, his present residence. Married Alice Hall. Two children were born, Letha Larimore Long, deceased, and Stanley Larimore, at home. Member Methodist Episcopal Church and Knights of Pythias-Democrat in politics. Dr. Larimore is a member of the Board of Education, served in World War.

Mrs. Long’s daughter, Jean Aileen, lives with Dr. and Mrs. Larimore.

Sarah Catherine Larimore was born in Hampshire County, Virginia, and came to Ohio with her parents in 1848. She was married to William Youst and they lived to good old age on a farm near Homer, Ohio. She was a
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Mr. and Mrs. Youst were the parents of the following children:


J. E. Youst was born near Homer, Ohio. Has been a school teacher and farmer. Now lives south of Mt. Vernon, near Brandon. Married Rose Luckwood. They have three children: W. R. Youst, Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. Ella Robertson, Mt. Vernon, O., R. F. D.; Ross Youst, Pittsburgh, Pa.


Louis E. Youst, born at Homer, Ohio, now lives at 871 Leona avenue, Columbus, Ohio. For many years employed by the city of Columbus. Married Ruth Williams. They have three children: Nina Youst Irwin, Claude W. Youst and Mrs. Josephine Carlisle, all of Columbus. Mrs. Irwin has the following children: William Paul, Ruth Helen, Robert Edwin and Albert Lewis. Claude Youst has one child, Mildred Jean Youst. Nina married W. J. Irwin, Claude married Lenore Grube; Josephine married A. L. Carlisle.

Charles O. Youst was born at Homer, O. He lives at Monroe, Mich. Married; has two children, Clinton and Nina, both married and living in Michigan.

Robert Franklin Youst, born at Homer, Ohio. For many years a barber there, now a farmer at Magnetic Springs. Married Della Sellers. Mr. Youst is a member of the Methodist Episcopal church and has always been active in Sunday School work. He is a fine cornet player. He was recently mayor of Magnetic Springs.

Gertrude Youst married William Beever. Their children:

Charles Elmer Beever married Ruth Robertson. They have two children, Joseph Roger and Dean Alden.

   Robert Franklin married Mary Alice Mason. They have four boys, William Russell, Robert Eugene, Charles Clayton and Donald Richard.

   Lester Eugene married Fannie Bertha Moreland. Their children are Allen Basil and Jane Marie.

   Florence Catherine married John Harold Shipley. Their child is Ella Gertrude.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beever live on their farm northeast of Lock. They are members of the Methodist Episcopal church.

Joseph S. Youst (deceased) was born and always lived at Homer, Ohio, a farmer. Married Ella Clark of Utica. They were the parents of the following children: Edna (Mrs. Jared Edman of Utica), Arthur, deceased. Kenneth and Merrill of Mt. Vernon.

   Deceased was a member of the Knights of Pythias.

Mrs. Edman is the mother of two children, Robert and Donald.
Julia Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, 1834 (?), came with her parents to Ohio in 1848. Married Hamilton Hutchison. They moved to Marengo, Iowa. Their children:

Cyrus, Melissa (Tower), Eva (Tower), Robert S., W. Elsworth, William, Lena (Freeze), Mary (Rumple).

After her husband's death Julia married James Taylor. They were the parents of one daughter Lottie, deceased.

The Hutchison children are all deceased except Robert S., who lives in Omaha, Nebraska; J. L., who lives in Oakland, California; and W. E. who lives in Grinnell, Iowa.

Robert Allen Larimore was born at Three Churches, near Romney, Va., (now W. Va.) February 20, 1836. Died at Sunbury, O., February 8, 1910. Came to Ohio with his parents in 1848. Married Zulema Pownall of Romney in 1856. No children. Married Carrie Wright at Homer, O., in 1860. Children born to this union: Zula C. Hutchinson, Grinnell, Iowa; Ada F. Myers, Marengo, Iowa, deceased; William E. Larimore, Columbus, O.; Mary Wright and Albert Barnes, dying in infancy. Married Mary Jane Cummins at Homer, O., June 5, 1873. Children born to this union: Joseph H. Larimore, Westerville, O.; Mrs. Elizabeth C. Sherbourne, Delaware, O.; Mrs. Carrie V. Bolton, Johnstown, O.; Robert W. Larimore, died February 1, 1891; Thomas A. Larimore, Topeka, Kan.; Harry, dying the same day born.

In early life a farmer, boy and school teacher; served three years as a private in Company G, Twentieth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, in Civil War; clerk of Sunbury Board of Education for 12 years; Republican in politics; farmer, fruit grower, laborer; often a contributor to newspapers; pioneer in prohibition effort; member L. A. Myers post, G. A. R.; lifelong Presbyterian, except for later years, when he became a member of the Methodist Episcopal church as a matter of convenience. Sunday school teacher for many years. Noted for deep piety, rectitude of life and high patriotism. A great reader.

Lived in Sunbury, O., from 1874 until his death.

Zula Catherine Larimore, born at Homer, Ohio, July 6, 1861. Educated in common school of Licking County, was graduated from Sunbury High School in 1879. Married W. Elsworth Hutchinson, after teaching in Ohio and Iowa. Is a member of Church of Christ. She and her husband live in Grinnell, Iowa. Their children:

Mrs. Carrie Wright, two children, Faith and Edward; Mrs. Eva Gregson, one child, Donald; Miss Lottie Hutchinson; Raymond Hutchinson, two children, Willard and Raymond; Herbert Hutchinson, three children, Doris, Betty and Bruce; Carlton Hutchinson, one son, Donald D.; Mrs. Zula Weakley, two children, Herschel and Wanda; Mrs. Mary Peters, one son, Robert; Arthur Hutchinson, one son, Arthur, Jr.; Miss Mildred Hutchinson: Robert Hutchinson, deceased.

Ada Frances Larimore, born at Homer, Ohio, August 13, 1865, attended common schools in Licking County and at Sunbury. Married William E. Myers in Iowa. Both died at Marengo, Iowa.

Their children: Mrs. Ella Dye, Marengo, Iowa, two children, Mildred and Lyvle; Thomas Myers, Hutchinson, Kansas, two children, Wayne and Lois; Walter Myers.
Mason City, Iowa, two children, Pauline and Cleo; Mrs. Helen Swadley, Columbus, Ohio, two children, William and Lola; Orville Myers, Kuttawa, Iowa, one son; Mrs. Agnes Lindsey, Marengo, Iowa, no children; Mrs. Lola Kennie, Columbus, Ohio, son, Gerald; Harold Myers, Columbus, O., no children; Edward Myers, Deep River, Iowa, children, Jack and Robert; Mrs. Claire Owsey, Columbus, daughter, Rosemary; Miss Wilma Myers, Columbus, Percy Myers, deceased.

William Edgar Larimore, born at Homer, Ohio, August 16, 1867. Married Freeda Liddel at Blanchester, O., April 17, 1890. They have one daughter, Mrs. Pearl Hewitt, wife of Morgan T. Hewitt, of Columbus, O.

William E. Larimore, as a boy was a farmer. He early learned to lay and sell, and has been a commission merchant for nearly all the time since he became of age. His store is in East Town street, and he lives at 1438 Madison Avenue, Columbus. He is a member of Central Presbyterian Church, Columbus, and a Republican in politics.

Pearl Parthenia Larimore, born March 9, 1891 in Columbus, O. Attended Columbus schools. Married Morgan Taylor Hewitt in Columbus, O. Attended Columbus schools. Married Morgan Taylor Hewitt in Columbus, O. They have one son, William Clifford Taylor Hewitt.

Joseph Herbert Larimore born Brownville, Pa., March 10, 1874; came to Ohio same year; lived few months near Homer, then in Sunbury until January 1, 1890; has lived in Delaware and Columbus for short periods. Graduate, 1890, Sunbury High School.

Newspaper man and magazine writer. Learned printer’s trade at Sunbury. Editor Sunbury News, Westerville Public Opinion, Franklin County Herald; reportorial and editorial service on Delaware Herald, Columbus Press Post, Dayton Herald, Ohio State Journal, news editor American Issue, New Republic, American Patriot, National Daily; director publicity Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, Ohio Council of Religious Education, Otterbein College, Anti-Saloon League of America; for eight years director of Publicity World League Against Alcoholism; frequent contributor to advertising magazines and other journals.

Member city council of Westerville 1908-09; mayor of Westerville, 1914-15; member of Board of Education 1921-24; Justice of the peace 1925 to present time, with four years yet to serve; director of publicity Chamber of Commerce, director of education of Knights of Pythias of Ohio; member National Council of National Organizations Supporting the Eighteenth Amendment.

Past Chancellor Knights of Pythias, twice Past Noble Grand of Odd Fellows; member Pythian Sisters and Rebekahs; member Blue Lodge, Chapter, Council and Scottish Rite Masons; member Westerville Scottish Rite Club; past patron Eastern Star; member White Shrine of Jerusalem; past master Blendon Grange; member Sons of Veterans and Buckeye Press Association, Member of Presbyterian church; Republican in politics; supported Theodore Roosevelt in 1912; delegate to state convention Progressive Party.

Married Sarah Hults at Sunbury, O., March 20, 198; two children born to this union; Thebe Marie Clapham, living in Westerville, and Henry A. Larimore, died December.
19, 1926. Phebe Marie Larimore married Harold L. Chap-
ham March 20, 1919. They have two children, Marjorie M.,
aged 7, and Paul L., aged 4.

Elizabeth Cline Larimore, born at Sunbury, Ohio, Febru-
ary 27, 1876. Educated in Sunbury schools, married
Otis Sherbourne. The children born to this union are
Florence, Joseph (deceased), Dorothy, (now Mrs. O. E.
Hanawalt), Georgianna and Katherine, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherbourne live in Delaware. They are Methodists.

Carrie Virginia Larimore, born at Sunbury, Ohio, July
Their children: Robert, Mary, Edith, and Herbert. Mrs.
Bolton lives at Johnstown, Ohio.

Robert married Dorothy Bailey. They live near
Marengo and have three children: William Robert, Regina
Marie and Gladys Caroline; Mary married Costa Garee.
They are farmers near Johnstown and have no children.
Edith married Walter Kokensparger. They live in Los
Angeles. They have no children. Herbert, farmer, near
Johnstown, married Edna Galbraith. They have a daugh-
ter Jean.

Thomas A. Larimore, born at Sunbury, O., June 2, 1883.
Educated in Sunbury public schools. Began railroad ser-
vice at the age of 12, and has always been a railroad and
expert telegrapher. Married Malvena Starke at Morrison,
Mo. They live in Topeka, Kan. Both are members of
the Presbyterian church. He is a Blue Lodge and Chapter
Mason, and they are both members of the Eastern Star.
James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

Robert Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, October 20, 1792. Came to Ohio in 1824. He was thrice married, and the father of 15 children. Robert was a contractor, engaged in building the Ohio Canal. He was at one time a large supply merchant. He was in the War of 1812.

His wives were Mary Smith, born in 1792, married September 23, 1814, died July 4, 1831; Elizabeth Tate Evans, born in Martinsburg, W. Va., October 28, 1797, married August 23, 1832, died December 2, 1839; Susan Ann Stoddard, born in Wellsburg, W. Va., April 4, 1811, married March 26, 1844, died September 25, 1882.

Robert Larimore's children were: Joseph, born in Virginia; died 1825; Sarepta, born in Virginia, born July 12, 1818, died September 26, 1890; Ann born in Virginia, January 20, 1820, died October 23, 1842; Charlotte, born in Virginia, October 5, 1821, died January 2, 1846; Robert, born in Virginia, January 20, 1823, died December 20, 1904; James D., born February 26, 1825, died September 23, 1854; Mary A., born July 21, 1826, died in 1827; Caroline, born February 20, 1828, died February 5, 1900; Virginia, born October 1829, died May 18, 1830; Mary, born June 6, 1831, died July 18, 1831; Magnus Tate, born November 22, 1839, died July 12, 1840; Charles Philip, born December 25, 1844, died July 25, 1845; Frank C., born in Columbus, O., April 12, 1846, died in Mt. Vernon, O., April 18, 1930. Lucy N., born January 26, 1846, deceased; Harriet D., born September 24, 1849, died same day.

James D. had one daughter, Carrie Larimore Bower, who died in Philadelphia several years ago.

Lucy married a Mr. Campbell. They had two sons.

Robert Larimore, jr., son of Robert and Mary Smith Larimore, was born in Romney, W. Va., June 30, 1823. He received his education (together with his brothers and sisters) under a private tutor and at Milner Hall, Gambier, O. He was in the dry goods business four years in Columbus, and a clerk in the Cincinnati post-office. His wife was Amelia Narcissa Stoddard. For several years they lived in Delphos, then located in Chillicothe, where he was in the grain business. He held several county offices. He died in Chillicothe December 20, 1904. Mrs. Larimore was the daughter of Mrs. John Stoddard, who married Robert Larimore, sr. Her mother was the daughter of the Rev. Dr. Joseph Doddridge of Wellsburg, Va., the first Episcopal rector west of the Allegheny mountains. Dr. Doddridge established at Stenenville the first Episcopal church in Ohio in 1796, and in 1896 Mrs. Robert Larimore, jr., attended its centennial anniversary. Mrs. Larimore died in Chillicothe December 8, 1898.

The children of Robert and Amelia Larimore:

Robert, born Delphos, died in infancy.

James Doddridge, born in Delphos, married Mary Fisher of Portsmouth. No children. He was a salesman. Died in St. Louis September, 1904.

Emily Murray, born in Delphos, died in Chillicothe, August, 1888. Charles Howard, born in Chillicothe, married Katherine Hahn. Both are living in Chillicothe, where he is a coal dealer. They have the following children: (A) Minnie, married Frank Bower; two children, Charles and Ralph;
all living in Chillicothe; (B) Ada, lives in Chillicothe; (C) Howard, married Marie Greenbaum; one child, Marie; they live in Chillicothe.

Fannie Caroline married Evan Ruple of Chillicothe; died May, 1928, in Dayton; her husband died January, 1914, in Dayton; their first child died in infancy. Their other children are: Jennie Mabel, married Jesse Robinett of Dayton, and they have two children, Helen and Forest; all live in Cincinnati; Maude Larimore Ruple, teacher in the Dayton public schools; Nellie Forest Ruple, married Sidney Cook of Dayton, and their children are Ruth Frances, Elizabeth, Robert—all live in Detroit; Elizabeth Stoddard Ruple, lives in Washington, D. C.; Frances Caroline Ruple, lives in Dayton; Robert Theodore, employed in Dayton; Frederick Augustus, employed in Detroit, married and has one child, Ruth; Gail Rogers, died January, 1914, two weeks after the father's death; Evan Dudley, employed in Dayton, married and has two children, Karl and Edgar; Iva Marguerite Ruple, in Dayton public schools, married Guy Smith; Frank Carter, employed in Dayton; Ruth Doddridge Ruple, married Edward Shraik, and has one child, Edward, Jr., they live in Seattle.

Dudley Tyng Larimore, married Minnie Morrow of Hillsboro; died July 6, 1924, in Pelham, N. Y. Was a pharmacist in New York City. Had two children, Robert and Louise. Robert is married and has one child, Susan. They live in Pelham. Louise is a physician and she and her mother live in New York City.

Mary Matilda Larimore lives in Chillicothe and is a seamstress and nurse.

Robert, (second child of that name) died in infancy in Chillicothe.

Susan Amelia, a teacher in the Chillicothe public schools, died in Chillicothe in September, 1895.

Frank Carter married Margaret Hemmerle of Chillicothe. He is in the interstate commerce commission at Washington. He has a daughter, Edith, married to Paul Ewing of the census department. All live in Washington.

Daisy Lucy Larimore married Pinckey Shepard of Chillicothe. She died in August, 1903, in San Antonio, Texas. She was the mother of one child, Mary. Before her marriage Mrs. Shepard was a teacher. Her daughter Mary married F. N. Pershing and they have two children, Daisy and Doris.

John Winters died in infancy in Chillicothe.

Reppa Doddridge Larimore is a teacher in Roosevelt High School, Dayton.

Frank Carter Larimore was born in Columbus, O., April 12, 1846. His father was a contractor, and was engaged in building the Ohio canal. When he was ten years of age the death of his father brought about the sending of Frank Carter to the home of his uncle, Thomas Larimore, a farmer in Knox county, near Lock.

Frank enlisted in Company G, Twentieth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, in October, 1861. At the battle of Pittsburg Landing in April, 1862, he was wounded and was discharged. Upon recovery, he enlisted in Company B, 142d Ohio Volunteer Infantry, was made a sergeant and served four months.

After the war he attended school at Utica. On March 20, 1865, he rode horseback to Mt. Vernon, from the farm
of his uncle, starting at 4 o'clock in the morning. That same day he began the study of medicine with Drs. Matthew Thompson and Smith, and later with Dr. John W. Russell. His first course of lectures was at Ann Arbor, and he was graduated from Bellvue Hospital Medical College in New York, March 29, 1869. That same year he began practicing medicine in Mt. Vernon. In 1872 he went to Europe where he made a study of hospital conditions, and took a post graduate course in Vienna, studying with Joseph Lister, father of aseptic surgery. Dr. Larimore was the first man in Knox county to use the hypodermic needle and cocaine as a local anaesthetic. He gained more than statewide reputation as a surgeon. One of his positions was that of a member of the faculty of Columbus Medical College. He also was, at different periods, surgeon for the Baltimore & Ohio and Pennsylvania railroads.

Dr. Larimore was a member and past president of the Knox County Medical Society, and member and past president of the Ohio Medical Society. He also was active in the affairs of the American Medical Association and almost never missed one of its sessions. He also attended all the Mayo clinics for many years, and frequently was present at the Johns Hopkins clinics. No new book on surgery was written which he did not read with avidity, and he never lost an opportunity to obtain knowledge that would help him in his profession. He was a frequent contributor to medical journals, and a wide traveler. He practiced surgery until he was 80 years of age. In his later years he was occupied principally in consultation.

At the time of his death, Dr. Larimore was at work on his autobiography, and also in getting material for his Larimore Hawkins loose leaf biography. He died at his home in Mt. Vernon on Friday, April 18, 1930, and on April 21, was buried in Mt. Vernon cemetery.

Dr. Larimore was married to Mary Frances Odbert, who died in March, 1927. Their children were the late Mrs. Elizabeth McKinley, who is survived by William and Frances, who have made their home with Dr. and Mrs. Larimore since infancy; Mary, who died in her youth; and Harriet, the wife of Francis W. Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey were married September 20, 1913. They live in Wauwautesa, a suburb of Milwaukee, and have three children: Elizabeth Larimore, Mary Frances and Clayton Larimore.

Mrs. Dickey, born in Mt. Vernon, March 11, 1887, was educated in Mt. Vernon schools, Doane Academy at Granville, Walnut Hill school, Nauck, Mass., and Wellesley College, where she received her B.A. degree in 1910.

Francis W. Dickey was educated in the public schools of Worthington and Columbus; received his B.A. degree at O. S. U. in 1904; his M. A. at Harvard, 1909; worked a year in his father's factory; taught school; taught political science in a college at Ames, Iowa; taught in Western Reserve, Lafayette College; editorial writer for the Milwaukee Journal; economist for First Wisconsin National Bank; was president Milwaukee Harvard Club; president Milwaukee City Club, author of many articles published in financial and trade review magazines and newspapers.
A TRIBUTE

Dr. F. C. Larimore is essentially a student. Even as a boy, he was serious minded, eager for learning, and would stay in at recess to study, while his companions of the country school went to play. Later, when he began to study medicine, and found many of the terms in Latin, he obtained a tutor in that language,—so thorough-going were his methods of procedure. Not satisfied with the amount of medical and surgical knowledge required for the degree of M. D., he studied in Europe 1872-73, and all his life, made a practice of visiting the Hopkins clinics in Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Chicago, the Mayo Clinic, and of owning and reading the most authentic and up-to-date magazines and books published for his profession. He is large hearted and affectionate, not only toward his family, but also toward his patients, friends and the world in general. He is devoted to the interest of the Baptist Church, of which has been a member for over sixty years. He is a great traveler,—knows his country, East, West, North, South, and rejoices in her strength, for which he bled.

The keynote of Mary F. Odbert Larimore was “service.” She lived not for herself, but for others. In childhood, it was her habit to obey, without question, the bidding of her elders; and in maturity, to strive for the comfort and welfare of her nearest and dearest. With little formal education, she had a great admiration for those more fortunate in that respect than herself. She had a keen sense of values and the way to go about educating herself, to make up for the lack of early opportunity. She was arare combination of knowing what she wanted to get out of life, of keeping steadily to her goal, and of going about its attainment in a spirit of independence and cheerfulness.

Harriet Larimore Dickey.

Susan Caroline Larimore, was born at Nashport, O., February 28, 1828. She died February 15, 1900, and is buried at Wheeling. Her first husband was Rev. Lewis Williams, and her second husband was Rev. Daniel Williams, also a physician. The two men were not related. She was a school teacher. Her children: Louis Larimore, William Hudson, Alice Grey, James Edwin, Walter Lowrie, Bertha Eloise (Caldwell), and Frances Evans. All are deceased except Mrs. Caldwell.

Walter Lowrie Williams was married to Flora Anna Williams, (not a relative), in September, 1889.
James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

Peggy Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, 17 ... Married ... She was the mother of seven children. No other information is obtainable.
James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

Sarah Larimore, their daughter, was born in Hampshire County, Va., August 29, 1792. She was married to Joseph Hawkins in Virginia. She died in Knox County, O., December 13, 1857. Ten children were born to them, as follows: John, Margaret, James, Isaac, Elizabeth, Joseph, Sarah Jane, Harriet, Thomas and William.

John Hawkins married Temple Larimore, daughter of John Larimore. They went to Tazewell County, Ill., to live. Their children were Harriet, Riley, Angeline, James, Jacob, and Frank.

Harriet Hawkins was born November 19, 1817. Was married to Charles Hall. Four children were born; John, David, Mary Jane and Carrie. Mrs. Hall died November 12, 1859. Mrs. Lura Edwards, Berea, Ky., is her grand-daughter.

Elizabeth Hawkins was born December 16, 1824. Married Edward Wilson. Five children were born to them: Emmanuel, Charles, Anna, Henry and Caroline. Mrs. Wilson, died June 20, 1867.

Sarah Jane Hawkins was born June 29, 1828. She married Henry Rowe. They had four children, Caroline, Fosha, Frank and Ada. Mrs. Rowe died August 9, 1877. Her daughter Ada married James Layton, who is still living.


Homer W. Hawkins, farmer near Centerburg, Ohio, married Margaret Cooper; has two sons, both living near their parents, Louis Hawkins and Roy Hawkins. Homer's wife was Margaret Cooper. Lois Hawkins married Besie Shuff. They have no children. Roy Hawkins married Lava Edmund. They have a son and daughter.

Aaron Hawkins married Esther Hatch. They have a daughter, now Mrs. Ida Bird, living near Lock. Her son, Charles Bird, lives with her. The husband, Orlie Bird, and the daughter, Rena Bird, are deceased. Another daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hawkins was Vica, dying in infancy.

Melissa Hawkins and her husband, James Bryan, are deceased. They had no children.

Isaac Hawkins—Peninah Huddleston

Their children: Lavina Vanatta, deceased; Ann Hawkins Forsman, Centerburg, Ohio; Mary Hawkins Robertson, deceased; Louisa Hawkins Wintermute, deceased. Charles O. Hawkins, Mt. Liberty, Ohio.

Ann Hawkins, born June 9, 1848, in Licking County, Ohio, attended school in the Updike district and in Mt. Liberty. Married James Leander Evans, December, 1869. They lived near Rich Hill. They had two sons, Louis, Byron and James Leander, both of whom live in Centerburg. Mr. Evans died in February, 1873. Mrs. Evans
married Abram Shocum Forsman in September, 1881. In her widowed years she lived with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Forsman had one son, Charles Forsman, who lives in Mt. Vernon. Mr. Forsman is deceased.

Charles O. Hawkins married Ella Snyder, (deceased.)

Their children: Gertrude Hawkins, wife of Stanley B. Kile, Mt. Vernon, R. F. D.; Nellie Hawkins Robertson, at the home of her father at Mt. Liberty.

Children of Stanley B. and Gertrude Kile; Mildred Kile Wright.

Children of H. Earl and Mildred Kile Wright: Helen Marie Wright; Ruth Elaine Wright.

Lavina Hawkins was born October 14, 1841; married Samuel T. Vannatta (born September 14, 1835) January 29, 1864. She died May 13, 1903. Her husband died March 20, 1922. Their children:

Frank A. Vannatta, born July 23, 1866, died August 11, 1908; married Belle West November 8, 1887. She was born March 29, 1869, and died November 26, 1924. Their children: Blanche Vannatta, born January 4, 1889; married Roy Carroll, January 20, 1914; he was born May 18, 1882. Samuel Vanatta was born November 9, 1890, married Pearl Oberholtzer June 19, 1912; she was born April 8, 1894, and they have these children, Greta, born April 28, 1915, and Wayne, born June 30, 1913, Charley Vannatta was born October 8, 1893, and married Ruth Dial August 17, 1911; she was born August 22, 1893; their children are Robert, born May 8, 1912, and Marguerite, born August 1, 1913.

Charles O. Vanatta was born January 12, 1869, and married Maude Sperry (born May 25, 1876) on December 4, 1895. Their children: Olive Emily, born January 4, 1897, married Raymond Kemmer (born July 14, 1894) on December 29, 1918. Their children are Charles William, born November 10, 1919; Margaret Louise, born November 12, 1920; Roger Leslie, born April 2, 1922; Curtis Carroll, born August 9, 1923; Wanda May, born May 17, 1925; Mary Jane, born October 5, 1926; James Frederick, born March 20, 1929. Enos Eugene Vannatta, was born November 2, 1898. He married Isabelle Hall (born October 3, 1902) on October 12, 1922. Their children are Enos Eugene, born September 8, 1923; Thomas Nelson, born February 13, 1926; Mary Louise, born April 1, 1928.

Flora Emeline Vanatta was born June 25, 1874; married Calvin Wilson Forry (born January 2, 1865) on June 28, 1890. Their children: Isabelle Lavina Forry, born April 6, 1901, and Edith Letts Forry, born June 2, 1904.

Isabelle Forry is a graduate of Mt. Vernon High School, 1919; Ohio Wesleyan University, 1924; is a charter member of Alpha Delta Chapter, Alpha Gamma Delta, O. W. U.; is a teacher in Mt. Vernon Senior High School.

Edith Forry is a graduate of Mt. Vernon High School and attended Ohio Wesleyan and Ohio State Universities; she is a charter member of Alpha Delta Chapter, Alpha Gamma Delta, O. W. U.; she is a teacher in Mt. Vernon Senior High School.

A TRIBUTE

Flora Emmaline Vanatta Forry, daughter of Samuel Thomas Vannatta and Lavina Hawkins Vannatta, was born June 25, 1874. Her birthplace was the Vanatta homestead three miles south of Brandon. She received a good educa-
mon school education and attended Mt. Vernon High School. Her first training, no doubt, was received under the guidance and discipline of her mother and grandmother, Aunt Sarah Jane Vannatta (as she was known throughout the countryside) in the art of good housekeeping. Shemarried Calvin Wilson Forry June 28, 1899.

Calvin Wilson Forry, son of Jacob Wilson Forry and Malinda Letts Forry was born January 2, 1865. His birthplace was the 10th homestead one mile east of Hunts Station, which he now owns and manages. He attended the country school for his elementary education and attended Prof. Marsh's School in Mt. Vernon in 1884 and Oberlin College in 1885. In the following year he went west with a party of young men and took up a land claim in what was at the time Dakota Territory. At the end of the year the group broke up and the land claim dropped. The subject of this sketch remained another year and taught school in a little log hut with a mud roof. He received $45.00 per month which was considered to be a very high salary at that time. He returned to Ohio in 1887 and took up farming.

FAMILY TRIBUTE

Lavina Hawkins Vannatta, the eldest daughter of Ossaca Hawkins, was born October 24, 1841, died May 13, 1903.

She obtained a common school education which combined with strong personal characteristics made her an ideal to her family and neighbors. She married Samuel T. Vannatta January 29, 1864. I have always felt it a great loss never to have known my maternal grandmother, I was only two years old when she died May 13, 1903. This feeling has been created by the words of esteem I hear spoken everywhere by those who knew her.

Samuel Thomas Vannatta was born in Warren County, New Jersey, September 14, 1835. He was the son of Peter and Sarah Weller Vannatta who were natives of New Jersey. Peter Vannatta died in New Jersey in 1836 and Samuel T. came with his mother and her father and mother to Millers township in 1840. He had a common school education and unusual business ability. He was a member of the Masonic Order and served as Commissioner of Knox County two terms. Although he lived to be 86 years old, he never seemed that old because of his progressiveness.

Louisa, fourth daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hawkins, was born on the home farm in Milford township, Knox County, O., July 25, 1851, where she lived until 1868 when she removed with her parents to Mt. Liberty. She was married to W. A. Winternute August 6, 1871. In 1872 they began housekeeping on the home farm in Milford township, where they lived, with the exception of two years, until 1908 when they moved to the old homestead in Mt. Liberty. Mrs. Winternute was an active member of the Methodist Episcopal church. She died June 22, 1929.

Their children:

Charles W. Winternute, born June 5, 1872; a son who died in infancy; Mary, March 26, 1877; Dale E., May 9, 1881.

Charles W. Winternute was born on the home farm June 5, 1872; taught school in early life; was married to
Mary L. Thompson, also a teacher, November 20, 1898; purchased and lived on a farm in Milford township until 1923 when they moved to Delaware where their three children, Harold T., Frances L. and Ruth E. attended Ohio Wesleyan University. In 1929 Mr. and Mrs. Wintermute returned to Mt. Liberty to care for their aged parents.

The children:

Harold T. Wintermute, born September 3, 1900; graduated from Mt. Vernon high school and Ohio Wesleyan University, and is now a senior in Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanston, Ill.; was married to Miss Dorothy Brown of Cardington, also an O. W. U. graduate, June 21, 1928.

Frances L. Wintermute was born October 14, 1902; graduated from Mt. Vernon high school and Ohio Wesleyan University, married Rev. E. Ralph Wiborg of Falconer, N. Y., also an O. W. U. graduate and a graduate of Union Theological Seminary; the marriage took place September 3, 1928; they are now serving the Methodist Episcopal church at Westhampton Beach, Long Island, N. Y. They have a daughter Phyllis Joan, born October 30, 1929.

Ruth E. Wintermute, born September 25, 1904; graduated from Mt. Vernon high school and Ohio Wesleyan University; has been teaching home economics in Bedford high school for three years.

Mary Wintermute was born March 26, 1877; married F. O. Poland, July 3, 1895; spent most of her married life on a farm in Hilliard township, Knox county; died February 6, 1921. There were five children, as follows:

Laura Lucile, Laura Leona, Leta Louisa, Lola Lovina and Franklin Robert.

Laura L. was born February 26, 1895; graduated from Centerburg high school; taught school; married Ed Armstrong, also a teacher. Their home is in Centerburg. They have three children, Aileen Juanita, Eleanor Ruth and Lowell Ronald.

Lula L. was born September 28, 1897; married H. K. Trease June 2, 1920. Their home is in Mt. Vernon where he operates a truck.

Leta L. Poland was born February 21, 1899; married John Graham in February, 1922. Their home is in Mt. Vernon where he operates a truck. Their children: Robert Clinton; Eleanor Ruth; Russell Allen; Marcella Louise and Harriet Lucile.

Lola L. Poland, born July 28, 1900, married Dessel Fuller June 14, 1922. Their home is in Westerville and he operates the Columbus-Westerville bus. Their children are Erma LaJean and Virginia Louise.

Franklin R. Poland born July 26, 1908. Graduated from Centerburg high school and is employed in a Mansfield tire factory.

Dale E. Wintermute born May 9, 1881. Spent his early life on a farm; attended Mt. Vernon high school; married to Beatrice Bradfield July 28, 1905. Kept a general store in Mt. Liberty. Now in employ of the Ford agency in Mt. Vernon. They have a daughter, Mary Jo, born June 13, 1910, graduated from Mt. Vernon high school; now a student in Ohio University at Athens, preparing to teach.

Mary, their daughter, was born August 23, 1895, in Licking County, O., died May 7, 1915. Her husband was
John Tyler Robertson, whom she married December 17, 1870. Their four children were: Elmer, Penniah, Isaac and Fannie. Elmer married Amy Parsons. Penniah married Fred Graves. They had one son, Howard. Elmer had three children, Harry, Mearl and Penniah. Isaac and Fannie were never married. All the above have passed away except Harry, Mearl and Howard.

Joseph Hawkins, jr., was born in Hampshire County, Virginia, June 1, 1826; Sarah Ann Leah Tripp was born September 13, 1832. They were married in March, 1849, and lived to ripe old age in and near Lock, where he was a blacksmith. They were a highly respected couple. Their children: James Knox was born January 8, 1850; Alice Harriet was born May 8, 1852; Sarah Jane was born January 22, 1854; Samuel was born May 27, 1857, died July 29, 1857; John William was born June 22, 1858; Letts S. was born February 10, 1861; Frank L. was born April 23, 1864; Lucie May was born February 19, 1867; Charles B. was born June 9, 1875, died August 6, 1889.

James Knox Hawkins, born near Lock, January 8, 1850. He married Theresa Maria Coe (who was born August 7, 1850) on August 24, 1871. To them were born the following children: Mallie Belle, February 25, 1873; Burton, September 6, 1874; Edward, July 11, 1877; Elizabeth Ann, August 31, 1879; Mary L., April 26, 1873; Frances Howard, January 27, 1894.

Mallie Belle married Shannon Isaac Rowland (born January 5, 1868), December 25, 1895. Their children: Agnes Hanna, born October 1, 1896; John Chester, born November 19, 1899; Olive Alice, born April 24, 1904. John Chester married Edith Pauline Williams (who was born May 12, 1904), November 11, 1924. Their children are John Chester, jr., born November 12, 1925, died November 28, 1925, and Laurabelle, born February 12, 1927. Olive Rowland married Noel Everette Nichols (who was born February 2, 1903), November 11, 1924. Their children: Richard Willis, born August 28, 1925, and Robert Neil, born July 16, 1928.

Burton Hawkins married Della May Wenger (who was born January 12, 1880), August 3, 1904. Their children: Forest Leon, born September 23, 1905; Howard Wenger, born June 16, 1908; Eva Alice, born August 22, 1910; Ruth Alta, born August 19, 1913; Martha Ellen, born October 9, 1919.

Edward Hawkins married Isa Miles (who was born February 25, 1877), September 30, 1903. Their children: Doris Lucille, born April 15, 1906; Edward Everett, May 9, 1907; (died June 8, 1929); James Miles, born August 29, 1910; James Coe, born July 19, 1912; Margaret Elizabeth, born September 19, 1913. Doris married Glenn Brown, December 23, 1826. Their son, William Edward, was born December 8, 1927. Isa died August 1, 1920. Edward married Minnie Belle Mitchell Jackson, widow of C. C. Jackson, December 27, 1920.

Elizabeth Ann Hawkins married Aubrey Silas Jagger (who was born February 8, 1877), on November 18, 1899. Their children: Donovan Silas, born July 15, 1907; Mary Pauline, born November 1, 1909; David Austin, born April 10, 1911; Herbert Dale, born June 9, 1913; Audrey Elizabeth, born April 6, 1917.
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Mary L. Hawkins married Lewis Dale Hall (who was born January 28, 1868), December 24, 1906. He died October 15, 1907. She married Frank E. Hunter (born November 20, 1860), on January 5, 1922.

Francis Howard married Clara Etta McCowen, (who was born March 26, 1898), on November 17, 1920.

Alice Hawkins married Isaac Sesser of Lock. Their children:


Alice married Alfred Hall. Their children: Mary Ellen, Leslie Dale, Aleta Belle, Orlando Gale, Leland Waldo, Finlay Joseph and Dwight Sefred.

Claude Bryan Myers married Dora Hall. He died June 13, 1927. They have five children, Floyd, Dana, Lena, Sybil and Donald.

Merrills Eline Myers married Helen Margaret Moreland. Their children are Alice, Mary, Marjorie, Pauline and Charles.

James Preston Myers married Ruth Belle Roberts. They have a son, William James.

Martha Scelia Myers married Lawrence R. Morey. They have a daughter, Lenna Grace.

Dorothy Iola Myers married Leland G. Harinmore. Their children: Leland, Jr., (deceased); Wilma Eileen and Robert Neil.

Russell Sesser Myers married Catherine R. Boyd. They have a daughter, Emice Fay.

VeVlma Irene Myers married George Lester Douglas.

Ursel Winona Myers died in infancy.

William Gerald Myers, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryan Myers.

Joseph Marion Sesser married Etta May Bishop. Their children are Wilmer Stanton, Zada Grace and Harley Joseph.

Eber Abram Sesser married Rose Lura Barrick (deceased). Their children: Dona May, Charles Vincent and June Dale, who married Wanda Marrick. They have two children, Hope Beverly and Mary Alice.


Flora May Sesser married Leo Shupley. Their children are Pauline Ida, Carroll Victor, Geraldine Eloise and Donald Eugene.

Ida Sesser married Ray Hunter. Their daughter is Marcella.

John William Hawkins married Nora Conway. Their children: Ira, died in infancy; Harriet married Perry Smith, two children; Nora, dying in childhood, and Kenneth, an electrician. Harriet's second marriage was to Ray Williams; Charles, a dentist, married.
with Mary R., John Charles, Nora and Carolyn as their children: Anna married John Randolph, professor of piano and voice.

John William Hawkins' second wife, Mrs. Effie Weaver. They had two sons, one deceased and the other Frederick a dentist.


Lucie M. Hawkins married Delno Shaffer, deceased; second husband was Harvey Peters, deceased.

Charles Hawkins died August 9, 1889, aged 14 years, 2 months and 3 days.

Sarah Jane Hawkins, their daughter, was born January 22, 1854; died April 3, 1924. She was married to Eber Smith Watson (born May 24, 1853) October 9, 1873, their children:

Emma Belle, born July 2, 1874, died September 13, 1879; Laura M., born July 7, 1879; Edith Clare, born October 18, 1881.

Laura M. was married to Harry B. Galbraith (born July 8, 1863), on December 25, 1904. They have four sons and five daughters: Emma May, born January 14, 1906; Carl, born July 2, 1907; Edith Wolf, born December 26, 1909; Edna Milton, born June 5, 1911, Esther Hazel, born May 29, 1913; Robert Ernest and Roberta Nellie, twins, born November 22, 1915; Elmer Clarence, born July 22, 1918; Harold Pitzer, born December 6, 1920.

Edith Wolf was married to Forest Roy Hall (born February 17, 1887) May 20, 1929.

Edna Milton was married to Herbert Wylie Bolton, (born March 3, 1909) December 24, 1927. Their daughter, Juanita Jean, was born December 13, 1928.

Edith Clare was married to Semers Gospell (born November 9, 1868); November 30, 1890. Their children: Ronald Ray, born September 18, 1901, died August 27, 1902. Clarence Medford was born April 4, 1903; married Esther Hazel Callan (born April 11, 1903) on April 9, 1928.

Sarah Larimore—Joseph Hawkins

Thomas Hawkins, born September 6, 1831, in Licking County, Ohio, died April 3, 1887, buried in Centerburg. Married October 11, 1857, in Tazewell County, Iowa, to Mary A. McClees. Living with his parents 11 years and with his brother, James Hawkins, until 22 he went to Illinois in 1854 and returned to Ohio in 1860, living near Lock and Mt. Liberty. He was a farmer, grain thrasher and salesman, a good man, kind and affectionate. His children: Joseph Warren, Mary Elizabeth, Emma, Thomas Clifford.

Joseph W. Hawkins, born September 2, 1859, in Tazewell County, Illinois, married Emma Tucker in Mt. Liberty,
October 23, 1890. No children. Was postmaster at Mt. Liberty; salesman in Carroll's store at Newark; moved to Toledo in 1895, where he was a salesman in mercantile establishments. Died in Mt. Liberty, November, 1929, of pneumonia. Buried at Bloomfield, Morrow County. His widow lives at Mt. Liberty.

Mary Elizabeth Hawkins, born in Tazewell County, Illinois, March 11, 1860. She was educated in village schools, and was for years a school teacher. In November, 1880 she was married to E. M. Ramey, a merchant, farmer and bank clerk. Their children:


Horace B. Ramey, farmer and postmaster of Centerburg, married Daisy Webster, November 29, 1918. Their children: Emmett Jr., Paul Thomas A.

Herman C. assistant postmaster at Centerburg.

Florence Emma, married Archie Van Horn, United States mail service. Two children deceased.

Emma Hawkins was born February 24, 1862 at Lock. She attended district school and select school and was a teacher for six years. She married Frank Lane, a bridge contractor and real estate agent. December 25, 1887. Their children:

Mary Isabelle, born January, 1889, in Newark, educated in Mt. Vernon high school and Harwood Place academy, Gahanna. Married October 22, 1914, to Arthur S. Thompson, who was educated at Kenyon Military Academy, Kenyon College, Case School of Science and Ohio State University; a civil engineer in Mt. Vernon, representing the Raymond Concrete Pile Company of New York. City. Their children are Margaret Ann, Lane Kay (Tommy).

Lenora L., born in July, 1891, in Columbus; attended Mt. Vernon high school; married George F. Wythe, grocer and salesman. Their children: George Franklin, John Sherman, Marjorie Isabelle and Robert Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Wythe live in Wooster.

Emma Hawkins Lane died in Portsmouth December 13, 1900. Her death was sudden. She is buried in Mt. Vernon.

Thomas Clifford Hawkins was born in Mt. Liberty in 1871. He was educated in the public school. He had charge of the post office and store until 18 years of age. He then went to Newark and entered J. J. Carroll's store where he became general manager, a position he still occupies.

He married Arabella Westlake in 1913. They have a son, Joseph Westlake Hawkins, of Fleek & Son, wholesale grocers.

Fraternally, Mr. Hawkins is a Past Chancellor of Roland Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and has been a trustee for twenty years and a director of The Pythian Castle Co. He is a Past Master of Acme Lodge of Masons; a Past High Priest and trustee of Warren Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; an Illustrious Past Master of Bigelow Council; an Eminent Past Commander of St. Luke's Commandery of Knights Templar, and has served as treasurer of that body for the last ten years. He is a director of the Masonic Temple Co., a member of Alladin Shrine of Columbus and assistant secretary of the Licking County Shrine club.
On going to Newark, he transferred his religious affiliation membership to the First Methodist Episcopal church, and is a member of the official board.

Sarah Larimore—Joseph Hawkins

William D. Hawkins, a farmer, born December 28, 1833, lived at Mt. Liberty, Ohio. He married Lucretia Wilkins. They had no children. Both Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins are deceased and are buried at Mt. Liberty, Ohio.

It was at their home that the first reunion of the Hawkins and Larimore families was held.
James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

Joseph Larimore, born Hampshire County, Va. 17—–. He had three children, Joseph, Warner and Eliza, born 1808. Joseph, Jr. was born in Virginia. He had no children. He lost his life in the Mexican War. Warner Larimore born in Virginia. Eliza Larimore married William Hull in 1925. Their children were Angeline Wilson Hull of Kansas, deceased; Warner Hull, born 1833, died in Andersonville Prison in 1864 after a year's imprisonment. He was a member of Company A Fourth O. V. L. Ellen Hull, Mt. Vernon, deceased; Joseph Hull, born 1836 served in the Sixth United States Calvary with Sheridan in the Civil War. Calvin E. died at Cincinnati during the Civil War. He was a member of the Twentieth O. V. L. Robert S. Hull, born Mt. Vernon, September 22, 1849. He was a member of vestry of St. Paul's Episcopal church for 25 years and of the Masonic Temple Company for 25 years. He was also on the Masonic Building Committee. He was a shoe merchant in Mt. Vernon 45 years. He married Mary Dillin. His second marriage was with Nellie Newton; their daughter, Catherine, born April 22, 1907 was married to D. C. Donley of Mt. Vernon.

Mr. Robert S. Hull was very prominent in Masonry. He died April 16, 1930.

Mary Hull, born 1851, married James Bash. Their daughter Blanche married Lewis Bricker of Howard. Mrs. Bash died in 1826.

Joseph Hull, born 1853, never married. He left Mt. Vernon in 1918 and has not been heard from since.
James Larimore—Susannah Bonheim

Thomas Larimore, born in Hampshire County, Virginia, 1802; came to Ohio in 1820. Married Jemima Huddleston. Their children: Henry, James, Sarah, and Hester, all deceased.

Thomas first lived at Zanesville, Ohio, returned to Virginia, then came to Ohio again. For a time he was employed in building the Ohio Canal. In 1844 he purchased the farm, near Lock, on which he lived until his death February 14, 1867. His wife, born in 1807, died in January, 1880.

Thomas Larimore—Jemima Huddleston

Henry Larimore, their son, born in Knox County, Ohio, July 30, 1833. Died in Mt. Vernon. Was a captain in Company E, Twentieth O. V. L., in the civil war. An exceptionally fine man, more than generous, a good farmer, a man of strong convictions, and a great asset to the community.

He was married to Ella Colony. Their children: Charles Willbur and Frank E.

He was married June 30, 1885, to Harriet Wiggins, a school teacher, at West Unity, Ohio. She was born August 20, 1849, and died in Mt. Vernon a few months ago. Their daughter, Sarah Agnes.

Charles W. Larimore was born February 13, 1873, near Lock. He attended common school at Utica, and high school and Denison Academy at Granville. His business has always been farming, principally. His boyhood was spent on the farm of his father near Lock. In 1899 he married Harriett Harder Hildreth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Washington Hildreth at Lock. Mr. and Mrs. Larimore then resided with Mr. Hildreth until his death. Charles, his wife and their son, Hildreth Elbert (born September 22, 1901), moved to the farm of Captain Larimore, near Mt. Vernon. While still on the farm a building site was purchased of Mrs. Ora Hull, a short distance south of the viaduct, at Mt. Vernon, and a residence was erected to which the family later moved, an inn which their son, Frederick Judson, was born, July 25, 1908.

About this time Charles, in partnership with Mr. Smalley, began the manufacture of concrete blocks for a brief period. A trip which he had made to the state of Washington in 1901 at the instigation of some real estate developers, had so intrigued him and the urge was so strong to return that in 1909 he joined his brother at Toppenish. He and his family bought a ten-acre tract of land four miles west of Toppenish, built a house and set out fruit trees. They later bought 40 acres more, and later sold the land at a considerable profit.

For several years Charles was affiliated with several farm organizations. At one time he was president of the Washington Hay Growers, and of the Farmers' Union.

The family now lives at East Highland, California, where Charles is interested in citrus growing and marketing. The sword and scabbard of Captain Larimore hang upon the walls of their home.

Frank E. Larimore, second son of Henry and Ella Colony, Larimore, was born in Knox County, September 2, 1876. He died in Akron December 28, 1922, and was buried in Mount View Cemetery at Mt. Vernon.
Frank was a member of the graduating class of Mt. Vernon high school in 1896, and attended Denison University. He then traveled west to Washington where he remained several years. Upon his return to Ohio in 1911, he located in Akron, in the employ of the Firestone Rubber Company as expert mechanic. He retained his position until 12 days before his death. In Washington he was employed in the United States Navy yards at Bremerton.

He was married to Cora Esther Uphouse of Detroit, September 30, 1915. She resides at 217 West Miller Avenue, Akron. They had no children. He was a member of the Baptist church in Mt. Vernon until 1920, when he united with the First Methodist Episcopal church of Akron, of which his wife was a member.

This tribute is given of him by his widow, as a bit sentiment to put above his grave:

"Warm summer sun, shine kindly here,
warm summer breeze, blow gently here;
Green sod above, lie light! Lie light!
Good night, dear heart! Good night, good night!"

Sarah Agnes Coe, daughter of Henry and Allie Laramore, was born September 1, 1886; she married John Clyde Coe September 25, 1912. They are the parents of the following children: Margaret Inez, born November 20, 1913; John Wellington, born February 16, 1916; Frederick Henry, born December 1, 1917, and William Arthur, born November 8, 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe live on their farm near Frederic-town.

Hester Laramore had married William C. Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Hall, farmers of near Lock, Ohio, are both deceased. Their children were:

- Mrs. Mame Tippett, Moorehead, Kentucky.
- Lewis S. Hall, deceased.
- Mrs. Annie Carver, Newport News, Virginia.
- Lucy Hall, deceased.
- Frank Hall, deceased.
- Mrs. Rena Barrick, Centerburg, R. D. 2.
- Henry Hall, deceased.
- Mrs. Ada Carver, Johnstown, Ohio.
- Mrs. Edith Smith, deceased.
- Two children died in infancy.

The children of Mrs. Tippett are Mrs. Fannie Powers, Ashland, Ky.; William Hall Tippett; Mrs. Leora Hurst; Mrs. Maud Elder; Hattie Tippett, deceased; Mrs. Nellie Marple, deceased; Bettie Tippett, deceased; Mrs. Aileen McKinley, Covington, Ky.

The children of Mrs. Annie Carver are as follows: Mrs. Mabel Wells, Orange, Va.; Edgar Hall Carver; Mrs. Callie Vogal, Newport News, Va.; Mrs. Laura Spences, Newport News, Va.

Mrs. Edith Smith left one daughter. Lola Hall, living in Newark.

Frank Hall's children: Arthur Hall, Johnstown, O., R. F. D.; Mrs. Genevieve Chrisman, Centerburg, O., who has a son Harold Chrisman; Gerald Hall, Centerburg, O., who was the father of a child dying in infancy.

Mrs. Barrick's children are: J. L. Clinton Barrick, Nashport, O., who has three sons. Dale, Wayne and Walter; Mrs. Mabel D. Ball, Utica, O., who has a daughter.
Mary Esther; Robert C. Barrick, Centerburg, R. F. D., whose children are Delano, Eloise, Gilbert and Robert Jr.; Miss Frances Barrick; Miss Helen Barrick; Carl F. Hall, Catlettsburg, Ky., whose children are Mrs. Alice K. Browning, Monaville, Ky.; Sarah Elizabeth and Junaita Hall, Catlettsburg.


Sarah Larimore, their daughter, was born at Lock. She died at Owl Creek and was buried in Owl Creek cemetery, January 8, 1893. Her life was spent on the Letts farm near Hunt Station. Her children say of her that she was a loving, indulgent and merry wife and mother, ever ready to help her neighbors in trouble or sickness, and generous, almost beyond her means.

son Letts, they say

Of the father, Jack

that he was an affectionate and devoted father and husband, ambitious for his children an always anxious to give them every advantage in his power.

He was a prosperous farmer with ideas far

in advance of his time. He put into use on his farm methods and machinery that in more perfected form are now in use on modern farms and ranches. He

was a good citizen, standing high in the esteem of his neighbors, and was a man to whom neighborhood difficulties often were brought for adjustment.

The family were Baptists.


Minnie Letts married John Ewart February 4, 1882. Their children: Frank R., born September 3, 1883; Roy W., born September 12, 1886, married Nellie I. Marriott, June 5, 1912; their children: Wilda Louise, Isabella and Ewart; Fred E. Ewart, born July 9, 1890, married Isabel L. Jones, August 8, 1924; their children: Margaret Moselle and Martha Jones.

Roger William Letts was educated in the Knox County schools. He was married, December 8, 1907, at San Miguel, N. M., to Miss Laura Emily Scott, a school teacher. He formerly was a farmer, and more recently conducted a
real estate office in Huntington Park & Bell, California. They have no children.

Helen Letts, unmarried, was educated in the Knox Co. schools, Dr. Harris' private School at Utica, and Denison University. She has at different times been a real estate office assistant and operator for the Santa Fe railroad. She lives in Los Angeles, Calif.

Frank L. Letts is deceased.

Anna Letts taught in the Mt. Vernon public schools for four years. She married Alexander P. Tarr in 1899, two children: Roger Alexander Tarr, a dentist in Cleveland, and Priscilla Marie, who married James A. Thompson, chief chemist of the Pure Oil Co., at Cabin Creek, W. Va., they have one child, Samuel Lennon. Mr. & Mrs. Tarr live at 209 N. Mulberry St., Mt. Vernon.

Clara Letts was educated in the Knox County public schools, Denison University, and a Business College in Columbus. She was married to Herbert M. Marshall. Two children were born to them, John M. and Alice M. the latter dying June 4, 1929. Their address is Los Angeles, Calif.

Sadie Edith Letts was educated in the public schools of Knox County and in the Granville high school and Denison University. She married W. DeLaney Dunn of Portland, Ore., in 1901. They live at Los Angeles. Their children are Virginia Annette, Burdette, Larimore, and Anna Beatrice Cheek.
Allison
   Aleta (Larimore)-16
   Eloise-16
   Elton-16
   Errett-16
   Gordon-16

Annett
   Albert-18
   Bunn-18
   Elmore-18
   Ethel (Larimore)-18
   Georgia-18
   Geraldine-18

Anthony
   Caroline-20

Armstrong
   Allene Juanita-39
   Ed-39
   Eleanor Ruth-39
   Laura L. (Poland)-39
   Lowell Ronald-39

Ashton
   Harriet (Larimore)-5

Ater
   Elizabeth-22

Bader
   Albert-6
   Daisy (Cherry)-6
   Evelyn-6
   Naomi-6

Baintree
   Mary E. - 8

Baker
   Elsie (Carver)-50

Ball
   Mabel B. (Barrick)-49
   Mary Esther-50

Barnard
   Alice (Tedrick)-6
   William-6

Barrick
   Alice K.-50
   Carl F. Hall-50
   Dale-49
   Delano-50
   Eloise-50
   Frances-50
   Gilbert-50
   Helen-50
   J. L. Clinton-49
   Juanita Hall-50
   Mabel B.-49
   Rena (Hall)-49
   Robert C.-49
   Robert, Jr.-50
   Rose Lura-41

Barrick, cont.
   Sarah Elizabeth-50
   Walter-49
   Wayne-49

Bash
   Blanche-46
   James-46
   Mary (Hull)-46

Beever
   Allen-17
   Allen Basil-24
   Charles Clayton-24
   Charles Elmer-24
   Dean Alden-24
   Donald Richard-24
   Fannie Bertha (Moreland)-17-24
   Florence Catherine-24
   George-17
   Gertrude (Youst)-24
   Grace-17
   Hugh J.-17
   Irene-17
   Jane-17
   Jane Marie-24
   Joseph Roger-24
   Lester-17
   Lester Eugene-24
   Mary Alico (Nason)-24
   Naomi (Moreland)-17
   Robert Eugene-24
   Robert Franklin-24
   Ruth-17
   Vera-17
   Wanda-17
   Wayne-17
   William-24
   William Russell-24

Berry
   Betsey (Larimore)-10
   Catherine-10
   Harriett-10
   Isaac M.-10
   James-10
   John-10
   Nancy-10
   Nancy (Larimore) McBride-14
   Rachel (Larimore)-10
   Sam-10-14
   Samuel-10-14
   William-10

Bird
   Charles-36
   Ida (Hawkins)-36
   Orlie-36
   Rena-36

Bishop
   Etta May-41
Black
Caroline L. (Larimore)-6-7
John Rees-7
Lawrence McCall-7
Lena (McCall)-7
Margaret Lane-7
Mary Tamzen-7
Richard Lane-7
Richard Warren-7

Bluesner
Frances-7

Blue
Alice-21
Almeda-21
Belle-21
Charles-22
Charles L.-22
Doris (Nott)-22
Edna-21
Elizabeth-21
Elizabeth (Ater)-22
Elizabeth (Gorman)-2 2
Ella-21-22
Francis B.-22
Frank-21
George-21
Glenn N.-22
Hannah-21
Hannah Catherine-21
Harry-21
Helen (Schoyer)-22
Ila M. (Person)-22
Isaac-21
J. F.-22
James-21
Jane (Means)-21
Jefferson-21
John-21
John W.-21
Lena-21
Lou-21
Louise-21
Lucinda (Larimore)-21
Mabel-21
Mary-21
Mary Susan-22
Matilda (Sparks)-21
Naud-21
Nauke (Layton)-22
Minnie (Schiviller)-21
Myrtle-21
Nettie-21
No Name (Frankelberry)-21
Peter N. -21
Richard-21
Samuel "Colonel"-21

Blue, Cont.
Sarah-22
Sarah (Smith)-21
Sophia-21
Stella Agnes-22
Thomas Edgar-22
Thomas Firman-22
William-21

Bolton
Carrie V. (Larimore)-25
Dorothy (Bailey)-27
Edith-27
Edna Milton (Galbraith)-27-42
Hladys Caroline-27
Herbert-27
Jean-27
Juanita Jean-42
Lyman-27
Mary-27
Regina Marie-27
Robert-27
William Robert-27

Bonhein
Susanah-1-2-5-10-12-
14-16-20-29-34-36-
46-48

Booker
Homer-18
Loren-18
Ronald Dale-18

Bower
Ada-30
Carrie (Larimore)-29
Charles-29-30
Frank-29-30
Minnie (Larimore)-29-30
Ralph-29-30-

Bowman
Effie-41

Boyd
Catherine R.-41

Bradfield
Beatrice-39

Brady
Arabella-5

Bricker
Blanche (Bash)-46

Brown
Albert-16
Amy (Larimore)-23
Asa H.-7
Bernice-7
Bernice (Larimore)-16
Dorothy-39
Emma-7
Glenn-40
Hazel-23
Brown, cont.
Helen-23
Jessie L. (Larimore)-7
Max-16
Nicholas, Sr.-7
William-16
William Edward-40

Browning
Alice K. (Barrick)-50

Bryan
James-36
Melissa (Hawkins)-36

Buckland
Harry-5
Lucinda (Larimore)-5

Butler
Calvin-16
Geneva-16
Hazel-16
Leila-16
Verla (Larimore)-16

Buxton
Rosa-22

Caldwell
Bertha Eloise (Larimore)-32

Callanan
Esther Hazel-42

Campbell
Lucy (Larimore)-29

Caplinger
Margaret* See below

Carroll
Blanche (Vanatta)-37
Roy-37

Carver
Ada-50
Annie (Hall)-49
Bert-50
Callie-49
Donald-50
Edgar Hall-49
Elsie-50
K. H.-50
L. H.-50
Laura-49
Lawrence-50
Leila-50
Lloyd-50
Lucielle-50
Mabel-49
Millisie-50

Case
Catherine-20

Chadwick
Bertha I. (Johnson)-12
Dale Roscoe-12

Chadwick, cont.
Daniel E.-12
Daniel Hugh-12
Dessie Iona-12
Ernest-12
Lelo Foy-12
Leola Juanita-12
Nellie Naomi-12
Orlie-12
Paul Edgar-12
Susan (Huddleston)-12

Cheek
Anna Beatrice (Dunn)-51

Cherry
Daisy-6
Eva (Tedrick)-6
Fay-6
Goldie-6
Thomas-6

Chrisman
Harold-49
Jenevieve (Hall)-49

Clapham
Harold L.-27
Marjorie-4.-27
Paul L.-27
Phebe Marie (Larimore)-26-27

Clark
Etta-24
Minnie-8

Coe
Fredrick Henry-49
John Clyde-49
John Wellington-49
Margaret Inez-49
Sara Agnes (Hawkins)-49
Theresa Marie-40
William Arthur-49

Coffinaugh
Nina-6

Colony
Ella-48

Conaway
Nora-41

Cook
Elizabeth-30
Nellie Forest-30
Robert-30
Ruth Frances-30
Sidney-30

Cooper
Margaret-36

Critchfield
Cail-21
Ida (Youst)-21
Jay-21
Nellie (Blue)-21
Paul-21

Cummins
Mary Jane-25
Darst,
Anna-22

Davis,
Anna-12

Delisle
Martha (Moreland)-17
William-17

DeWald,
Ann Eliza-5

Dial,
Ruth-37

Dickey,
Clayton Larimore-31-32
Elizabeth Larimore-31
Francis W.-31
Harriet (Larimore)-31
Mary Frances-31

Dilley,
Ned-23

Dillin,
Mary-46

Dillon,
Polly-10

Doddridge,
Joseph-29

Donley,
Catherine (Hull)-46
D. C.-46

Douglas,
George Lester-41
Velma Irene (Myers)-41

Downey,
Bessie-6
Minnie (Tedrick)-6
Oscar-6

Dunlap,
Florence-17
Hattie (Moreland)-17
Margaret-17
Roy-17

Dunn,
Anna Beatrice-51
Burdsell-51
Larimore-51
Sadie Edith (Letts)-51
Virginia Annette-51
W. DeLaney-51

Dye,
Ella-25
Lyle-25
Mildred-25

Edman,
Almeda (Blue)-21
Donald-24
Edna (Yost)-24
Fawn-36
Jared-24
Robert-24

Edward,
Lura-36

Elder,
Maud (Tippett)-49

Emsweiler,
Blanche-23
Erasmus-23
Mary M. (Larimore)-22-23

Ensign,
Besse-6-8

Essex,
Samantha Catherine-5

Evans,
Ann (Hawkins)-36-37
Elizabeth Tate-29
James Leander-36
Louis Byron-36

Ewart,
Ewart-50
Frank R.-50
Fred E.-50
Isabel L. (Jones)-50
Isabella-50
Margaret Moselle-50
Martha Jones-50
Minnie (Letts)-50
Nellie I. (Marriott)-50
Roy W.-50
Wilda Louise-50

Ewing,
Edith (Larimore)-90
Paul-30

Farquhar,
Nellie May (Wingler)-22

Firman,
Elizabeth (Blue)-21
Thomas-21

Fish,
Lena Alice (Sessor)-41
Retha Rose-41
Roy Robert-41
Wilmer Robert-41

Fisher,
Elizabeth-8.
Mary-29

Ferry,
Calvin Wilson-37-38
Edith Letts-37
Flora Emeline (Vanatta)-37-38
Isabelle Lavina-37
Jacob Wilson-37
Malinda Letts-37

Forsman,
Abram Slocum-37
Ann (Hawkins) Evans-37
Charles-37
Forwood,
   Allie O. (Huddleston)-12
   Carrie L.-12
   E. B.-12
   Gladys H.-12
   Ivy Pearl-12
Fretter,
   Margaret-7
Fuller,
   Dessel-39
   Irma LaJean-39
   Lola L. (Poland)-39
   Virginia Louise-39
Galbraith,
   Earl-42
   Edith Wolf-42
   Edna-27
   Edna Milton-42
   Eliner Clarence-42
   Emma May-42
   Esther Hazel-42
   Harold Pitzer-42
   Harry B.-42
   Lura M.-42
   Robert Ernest-42
   Roberta Nellie-42
Gardiner,
   Alfred Sherman-7
   Mary Mildred-7
   Mildred (White)-7
   William-7
Garee,
   Costa-27
   Mary (Bolton)-27
Gere,
   Alice (Blue)-21
   John-21
   Louise (Blue)-21
Gilbert,
   Allene-6
Gladden,
   Flora-12
Gorman,
   Elizabeth-22
Gorsuch,
   Grover-12
   Ivy Pearl (Forwood)-12
Gosnell,
   Clarence Medford-42
   Edith Clare (Galbraith)-42
   Esther Hazel (Callan)-42
   Ranalos Ray-42
   Semers-42
Graham,
   Eleanor Ruth-39
   Harriet Lucile-39
   John-39
   Leta L. (Poland)-39
Graham, cont.
   Marcella Louise-39
   Robert Clinton-39
   Russell Allen-39
Graves,
   Fred-40
   Howard-40
   Peninah (Robertson)-40
Gregson,
   Donald-25
   Eva (Hutchinson)-25
Grube,
   Lenore-24
Guse,
   Thressa-17
Hahn, Katherine-29
Haines,
   No Name-10
Hall,
   Ada-49
   Albert-17
   Albertos-17
   Aleta Belle-41
   Alfred-41
   Alice K.-50
   Alice (Sessor)-41
   Annie-49
   Arthur-49
   Audrey-17
   Carrie-36
   Cecile-17
   Charles-36
   David-36
   Dwight Sefred-41
   Edith-49
   Edith Wolf (Galbraith)-42
   Eurotus-17
   Finlay Joseph-41
   Forest Roy-42
   Frank-49
   Gano-17
   Gerald-49
   Harriet (Hawkins)-36
   Henry-49
   Hester (Larimore)-49
   Isabelle-37
   Jenvieve-49
   John-35
   Leland Waldo-41
   Leslie Dale-41
   Lewis Dale-41
   Lewis S.-49
   Lucy-49
   Mame-49
   Mary Ellen-41
   Mary Jane-36
   Mary L. (Hawkins)-41
   Mind Dell (Moreland)-7
Hall, cont.
Orlando Gale-41
Rena-49
William C.-49
Hanawalt,
Dorothy (Sherbourne)-27
0, E.-27
Harnsworth,
Lucille (Carver)-50
Harrison,
Ella-42
Hatch,
Esther-36
Hatfield,
Cora-17
Harriett (Berry)-10
Reuben-10
Hawes,
Isaac-5
Mary-5
Nancy (Larimore)-5
Hawkins,
Aaron-35
Alice-42
Alice Harriet-40-41
Alois-42
Angelina-36
Ann-36
Anna (Davis)-12
Arabella (Westlake)-43
Bertha-12
Bessie (Staff)-36
Burton-40
Charles C.-36
Charles H.-40-42
Charlotte Temple
(Larimore)-5, 36
Clara Etta (McCown)-41
Clarence Joseph-42
Cora-12
Della May (Wenger)-40
Doris Lucille-40
Edith-23-42
Edward-40
Edward Everett-40
Effie (Weaver)-42
Elizabeth-36
Elizabeth Ann-40
Ella (Harrison)-42
Ella (Snyder)-37
Emma-1-42-43
Emma (Tucker)-42
Esther (Hatch)-36
Esther (Hudleston)-36
Etta (Owings)-12
Eva Alice-40
Fawn (Hanna)-36
Fern Leon-40
Frank-36
Frank L.-40-42
Hawkins, cont.
Francis Howard-40-41
Frederick-42
Gertrude-37-42
Glen Willard-12
Harold Dean-12
Harriet-36-41
Helen Marna-12
Henry-36
Homer W.-36
Howard Wengar-40
Ida-36
Ira-41
Isa (Miles)-40
Isaac-36
Jacob-36
James-36-42
James Coe-40
James Knox-40
James Miles-40
John-5-36
John William-40-41-42
Joseph-36-45
Joseph Jr.-46
Joseph Warren-1-42
Joseph Westlake-42
Lavinia-36-37-38
Letts S.-40-42
Louis-36
Louisa-36-38
Lucie May-40-42
Lucretia (Wilkins)-44
Mabel Paie-12
Mabel (Bogle)-12
Maclie (Peile)-40
Margaret-36
Margaret (Cooper)-36
Margaret Elizabeth-40
Martha Ellen-40
Mary-36
Mary A. (McClees)-1-42
Mary Elizabeth-1-42-43
Mary L.-40-41
Mary (Steele)-12
Melissa-36
Minnie Belle (Mitchell)
Jackson-40
Nellie-37
Nora (Conaway)-41
Orie-12
Ralph Kenneth-12
Riley-36
Roy-36
Ruth Alta-40
Ruth-42
Samuel-40
Sarah Ann Leah (Tripp)-40
Sarah Jane-36-40-42
Sarah (Larimore)-36
Stoughton-36
Hawkins, cont.
Theresa Marie (Coe)-40
Thomas -1-36-42
Thomas Clifford -1-42-43
Vica -36
William -36
William D. -44

Hayes
Charles -21
Chester -16
Mabel (Blue) -21
Tenna (Larimore) -16

Hewitt
Morgan Taylor -26
Pearl (Larimore) -26
William Clifford Taylor -26

Hildreth
Harriett Harder -48
Washington -48

Hodges
Addie B. -20
Hollingsworth
Alma -24

Hollister
Elmer L. -16-18
Harriet (Larimore) -16-18
Wilmer L. -16-18

Hoover
Eliss -12
Carrie L. (Forwood) -12
Claude -12
Daisy (Stockwell) -12
James -12
Ralph E. -12
Robert L. -12

Horlock
Marie (Stockwell) -12

Houck
Nomer -41
Lucille -41
Maxine -41
Mildred Evelyn -41
Ruth (Sesser) -41

Howland
Allen -5
Sarah Ann (Larimore) -5

Huddleston
Jemima -48

Huddleston, cont.
Allie O. -12
Charles C. -12
Clair J. -12
Edith (Kempken) -12
Flora (Giddens) -12
Harry -12
Henry -12
James -12
John -12
Libbie -12

Huddleston, cont.
Lucius -12
Mary Olive -12
Peninah -36
Polly (Smith) -12
Susan -12

Hull
Angelina Wilson -46
Calvin L. -46
Catherine -46
Eliza (Larimore) -46
Ellen -46
Joseph -46
Mary -46
Mary (Dilllin) -46
Nellie (Newton) -46
Ora -43
Robert S. -46
Warner -46
William -46

Hunts
Sarah -26

Hunter
Amanda (Larimore) -20
Frank E. -41
Hiram -20
Ida (Sesser) -41
Marcella -41
Mary L. (Hawkins)
Dall -41
Rey -41

Hurst
Leora (Tippett) -45

Hutchinson
Arthur -25
Arthur Jr. -25
Betty -25
Bryce -25
Carleton -25
Carrie -25
Donald D. -25
Doris -25
Eva -25
Herbert -25
Lottie -25
Mary -25
Mildred -25
Raymond -25
Robert -25
W. Elsworth -25
Wilbur -25
Zula -25
Zula Catherine (Larimore) -25

Hutchison
Cyrus -25
Eva -25
Hamilton -25
Julia (Larimore) -25
Lena -25
Hutchison, cont.
Malissa-25
Mary-25
Robert S.-25
W. Elsworth-25
William-25

Irwin,
Albert Louis-24
Nina (Youst)-24
Robert Edwin-24
Ruth Helen-24
V. J.-24
William Paul-24

Jackson,
C. C.-40
Nerle Alona (Sutton)-18
Nimnie Belle (Mitchell)-40

Jagger,
Audrey Silas-40
Audrey Elizabeth-40
David Austin-40
Donovan Silas-40
Elizabeth Ann (Jackson)-40
Herbert Dale-40
Mary Pauline-40

Johnson,
Bortha L.-12

Jones,
Isabel L.-39
Lou Ann-21

Kemper,
Charles William-37
Curtis Carroll-37
James Frederick-37
Margaret Louise-37
Mary Jane-37
Oliver Emil (Vanatta)-37
Raymond-37
Roger Leslie-37
Wanda May-37

Kempton,
Edith-12

Kenney,
Gerald-26
Lola (Myers)-25

Kile,
Gertrude (Hawkins)-27
Mildred-37
Stanley R.-37

Kirkendall,
Dessa C.-8
Carl Hubert-8
Caroline (Larimore)-5-8
Catherine Marie-8
Charles Allen-8
Charles Allen Jr.-8

Kirkendall, cont.
Constance (Lanning)-8
Dorothy Luella-8
Elizabeth (Fisher)-8
Frank Elmer-8
Hazel (Wood)-8
James Freeman-8
James Stuart-8
James W.-5-8
Louella L.-8
Margaret (Craplinger)-8
Mary F. (Balltree)-8
Minnie (Clark)-8
Olive Dell-8
Reyna Don (Emsweiler)-8
Walter-8

Knoch,
Blanch (Emsweiler)-23

Kokernogger,
Edith (Polton)-27
Walter-27

Kruza,
Carl-17
Carolyn Phylis-17
Charles-17
Tessa (Larimore)-16-17
Theresa (Guse)-17

Lane,
Emma (Hawkins)-43
Frank-43
Lenora L.-43
Mary Isabelle-43
Minerva-5

Lanning,
Constance-8

Larimore,
Ada-30
Addie B. (Hodges)-20
Albert Barnes-25
Alberta-20
Aleta-16
Alice (Hall)-23
Amelia Narcissia (Stoddard)-29
Amy-22
Andrew J.-20
Ann-20-29
Ann Eliza (Devold)-5
Anna (Darst)-22
Anna (McCascio)-22
Arabella (Brady)-5
Armantha-20
Belle-6-16
Bermie-16
Bertha-16-17
Betsey-10
Betsey Ann-5
Billie Lou-6
Blanche L.-6

*Ada F.-25
Larimore Cont.

Bruce L.-6
Burwill-16
Caroline-2-5-8
Caroline L.-6
Caroline (Anthony)-20
Carrie-29
Carrie Virginia-25-27
Carrie (Wright)-25
Catherine-20
Catherine (Case)-20
Cecil (Wells)-17
Charles-22
Charles D.-16-17
Charles Howard-29
Charles Philip-29
Charles Wilbur-48
Charlotte-29
Chetwyn-16
Clara A.-20
Clarence M.-20
Clifton-16-18
Cora-16-17
Daisy Lucy-30
Daniel-5
Dean-18
Deborah-5
Deborah (Carver)-22
Denver-18
Dorothy Iola (Myers)-41
Doyt-18
Dudley Tyng-30
E. Paul-17
Edith-30
Edward-23
Edna L.-20
Elinor-23
Elinor (Stearns)-22
Eliza-48
Elizabeth-31
Elizabeth Cline-25-27
Elizabeth Tate Evans-29
Ella C.-20
Ella (Colony)-48
Ellen (Paschal)-21
Elsie J.-20
Emma Ann-16
Emma (Brown)-7
Emma (Richards)-23
Emily Murray-29
Ernest C.-20
Ethel-23-18
Etta-6
Eva Mae-6
Fannie Caroline-29-30
Fannie L.-7

Larimore Cont.

Francis A.-20
Frank-20-22
Frank C.-29
Frank Carter-1-30-31-32
Frank E.-48
Frank G.-6
Frank P.-6
Franklin Lemuel-23
Dr. Fred B.-7
Fred B. Jr.-7
Fredda (Liddil)-26
Frederick Judson-48
Galen-16
George D.-16
George L.-6
Glen-16
Harley-16
Harriet-5-16-18-31-32
Harriet D.-29
Harriet Harder (Hildreth)-48
Harriet (Wiggins)-48
Harry-25
Dr. Harry Burr-22-23
Henry-48
Henry A.-26
Henry C.-20
Hester-48-49
Hester V.-20
Hildreth Eber-48
Hiram A.-20
Howard-30
Hugh-2
Irvan-20
Isaac P.-16
Ivan-20
Jacob E.-20
James-5-16-18-20-21
James D.-29
James Doddridge-29
James Dale-18
James Jr.-3-16
James L.-16
James Sr.-1-2-3-5-10-12-14-16-20-29-34-36-46-48
James (Yankee Jim)-5
Jane-16
Jane (Reed)-10
Jemima (Huddleston)-48
Jemina-16
Jerry-20
Jesse-16
Jessie J.-20
Jessie L.-6-7
John-3-4-5-6-10-16-18-36
Larimore, cont.
John H.-20
John N.C.-22
John Winters-30
Joseph-3-20-22-46
Joseph D.-17
Joseph Herbert-25-26
Joseph M.-16
Julia-20-25
Katherine (Hahn)-29
Lanton-16
Leland-16
Leland G.-41
Leland Jr.-41
Lemuel Frank-22
Letha-23
Lewis Daniel-6
Lewis Samuel-6
Lillie B.-22-23
Lou Ann (Jones)-21
Louis C.-16
Louis E.-20
Louisa-5-6
Louise-30
Lucinda-5-20
Lucy N.-29
Mable-16
Mable L.-22
Maggie (Moreland)-17
Magnus Tate-29
Malvena (Starke)-27
Marie-30
Margaret (Hemmerle)-30
Marie (Greenbaum)-30
Mary-22-23-25-29-31
Mary A.-29
Mary (Fisher)-29
Mary Frances (Odberd)-31-32
Mary Jane (Cummins)-25
Mary M.-22-23
Mary Matilda-30
Mary (Montonya)-16
Mary (Riley)-16
Mary (Smith)-29
Mary (Weyant)-23
Maude A.-20
Maude Olive-18
Maurice R.-17
Melvin-23
Minerva (Lane)-5
Minnie-29
Minnie M.-20
Minnie (Morrow)-30
Myrta-16-17
Nancy-3-5-10-14
Naomi (Waveron)-16
Nellie-23
*Lucy Welsh)-10

Larimore, cont.
Nellie A.-20
Nellie L.-22
Olive Gay-17
Orsina-22
Pearl Parthena-26
Peggy-3-33-34
Phebe Maria-26
Polly-5-20
Polly (Dillon)-10
Rachel-7-10
Rachel M.-20
Rebecca-16
Reppa Doddridge-30
Richard-21
Richard C.-6-8
Robert-29-30-3-16
Robert Allen-20-25
Robert Jr.-29
Robert Neil-41
Robert Newton-22-23
Robert W.-25
Rose (Euxton)-22
Rose Celestia-16-18
Roy-16
Ruth A.-20
Ruth D.-17
Sally-5
Sam-2-3-10-20
Samantha Catherine (Essex)-5
Samuel Gilmore-22
Samuel Jr.-20
Samuel C.-20
Sara Agnes-49
Sara S.-20
Sarah -3-16-36-48-50
Sarah A.-20
Sarah Agnes-48
Sarah Ann-5
Sarah E.-22
Sarah (Hults)-26
Sarepta-29
Sophia-20
Stanley-23
Susan-3-11-12-20-30
Susan Amelia-30
Susan Ann (Stoddard)-29
Susan Caroline-32
Susannah (Bonhein)-1-2-3-5-10-12-14-15-20-29-34-36-46-48
Temple-36
Tenna-16
Terrance A.-20
Tessa-16-17
Timothy-10
Thomas A.-25
Thomas P.-20-22
Larimore, cont.
Tom-3-10-16-20-47
Verla-16
Virginia-29-15
W. Carlton-20
Walter E.-17
Warner-46
Welsh-10
William-2-3-9-10-20-21-22
William Baldwin-6
William Edgar-25-26
William G.-6
William H.-16
Wilma-16
Wilma Eileen-41
Zula Catherine-25
Zulema (Pownall)-25
Layton,
Ada (Rowe)-36
James-36
Lenham,
E. T.-22
Mary Susan (Blue)-22
Letherman,
Etta (Larimore)-6
F. P.-6
Letts
Anna-50
Clara-50
Ethel-50
Frank L.-50
Helen-50
Jackson-50
Laura Emily (Scott)-50
Minnie-50
Roger William-50
Sadie-50
Sarah (Larimore)-50
Levis
F. -21
Susan (Blue)-21
Liddil
Freda-26
Lincoln,
Abraham-3
Lindsey
Agnes (Myers)-26
Litzenberg
Nazi Ellen (Myers)-41
W. V.-41
Long
Jean Aileen-23
Letha (Larimore)-23
Ludwick
Claude L.-22
Elizabeth-22
Ludwick, cont.
Elmer-22
Lucinda-21
Sarah (Blue)-22
McBride
James-14
James Jr.-14
Maddie-14
Nancy (Larimore)-14
McCall
Lena-7
McCasson
Anna-22
McClees
John Milton-1
Mary A.-1
Mary (Price)-1
McCown
Clarita Etta-41
McKibben
A. Dean-17
Florence Bell (Mahurd)-17
Peggy Lou-17
McKinley
Aileen (Tippett)-49
Elizabeth (Larimore)-31
Frances -31
William-31
Mahurd
Clara May-17
Cora (Larimore)-16-17
Florence Bell-17
Frank Paul-17
George Larimore-17
Helen Gay-17
Mary E. -17
Marple
Nellie (Tippett)-49
Marrick
Wanda-41
Marrick
Nellie-50
Marshall
Alice M.-51
Clara (Letts)-51
Herbert M.-51
John M.-51
Mayne
Calvin White-8
Daniel Ira-7
Daniel Ira, Jr.-7
Ella Gertrude (White)-7
Means
Jane-21
Meredith
Lottie (Stockwell)-12
Meredith,
Gwen-12

Mitchell
Ezra 0-6
Frances (Blamer)-6
Grover-6
Mary L.-6
Mary R. (Tedrick)-6
Ninnie Belle-40

Monet
Betae Ann (Larimore)-5
Sally (Larimore)-5

Montoya
Mary-16

Moody
Calvin-12
Elisha-12
Libbie (Huddleston)-12
Stith-12
Mabel Pac (Huddleston)-12

Moorehead
Cora Agnes (Wingler)-21

Moreland
Basil Doyle-17
Beal J.-17
Bertha (Larimore)-16-17
Charles-17
Clinton Leroy-17
Dale-17
Doris Ferns-17
Dorothy (Coe)-17
Edith Myrte (Hartupse)-17
Fannie Bertha-17
Franklin C.-17
Fred Larimore-17
Glena Alvin-17
Hattie-17
Helen Margaret-41
Juanita-17
Lee-17
Louise-17
Maggie-17
Martha-17
Nellissie Ann-17
Neilred-17
Mind Bell-17
Minnie Grace-17
Myrte (Larimore)-16-17
Naomi-17
Nora Esther-17
Philip-17
Rachel-17
Ralph Isaac-17
Reed-17
Son-17
Zoe (Simmons)-17

Morey,
Lawrence-41
Martha Scelia (Myers)-41

Morrow,
Minnie-30

Mott,
Doris-22

Myers,
Ada F. (Larimore)-25
Agnes-26
Alice-41
Catherine R. (Boyd)-41
Charles-41
Charles Brian-41
Claire-26
Claude Bryan-41
Cleo-26
Dana-41
Donald-41
Donal (Hall)-41
Dorothy Lola-41
Edward-26
Ella-25
Eunice Fay-41
Floyd-41
Hazel-26
Hazel Ellen-41
Helen-26
Helen Margaret (Moreland)-41
JACK-26
James Preston-41
Lena-41
Lenna Grace-41
Lois-25
Lola-26
Marjorie-41
Martha-41
Martha Scelia-41
Mary-41
Mary Belle (Sessor)-41
Merrills Eline-41
Orville-26
Pauline-26-41
Percy-26
Robert-26
Russell Sessa-41
Ruth Belle (Roberts)-41
Sybil-41
Thomas-25
Ursel Winona-41
Velma Irene-41
Walter-25-26
Wayne-25
William-41
William E.-25
William Gerald-41
William James-41
Wilma-26
Needles,
  Bryan-17
  Nora Esther (Moreland)-17
  Wayne-17
Neibol,
  Zoe-41
Newton
  Nellic-46
Nichols,
  Noel Everett-40
  Olive (Rovland)-40
  Richard Williams-40
  Robert Neil-40
Nieboi,
  Hugh-17
  Rachel (Moreland)-17
  Richard-17
  Vivian-17
Oakleaf,
  Mary P. (Mahurd)-17
  William-17
Oberholtzer,
  Pearl-37
Odbert,
  Mary Frances-32
Oliver,
  Doris Ferne (Moreland)-17
  James-17
Owings,
  Etta-12
Owley,
  Claire (Myers)-26
  Rosemary-26
Parks,
  May (Wagner)-21
Paschal,
  Ellen-21
 Patton,
  Clifton-23
  Dorothy (Smoots)-23
  Edith (Hawkins)-23-42
  Gerald V.-23-42
  Harold K.-23-42
  Joseph A.-23-42
  Leo C.-23-42
  Reese L.-23-42
  Sara A.-23-42
  Sarah E. (Larimore)-22-23
  Ruth-23
  Thomas P.-23
Perry,
  Clarence E.-7
  Clarence Larimore, Dr.-7
  Edith-7
  Eugene B.-7
  Fanny (Larimore)-7
  Perry, cont.
    Minerva-7
    Pauline-7
Pershing,
  Daisy-30
  Doris-30
  F. N.-30
  Mary (Shepard)-30
Person,
  Ila M.-22
Peters,
  Harvey-42
  Lucie M. (Hawkins) Shaffer-42
  Mary (Hutchinson)-25
  Robert-25
Phillips,
  Laurin-17
  Ruth D. (Larimore)-17
Poland,
  F. O.-39
  Franklin Robert-39
  Laura Lucillo-39
  Leta Louisa-35
  Lola Lovina-39
  Lura Leona-39
  Mary (Wintermute)-39
Powers,
  Fannie (Tippett)-49
Pownall,
  James
  Rebecca (Larimore)-16
  Zulemma-25
Price,
  Mary-1
Ramey,
  Daisy (Webster)-43
  E. M.-43
  Emmett, Jr.-43
  Florence-43
  Florence Emma-43
  Helen-43
  Herman C.-43
  Horace B.-43
  Mary E. (Hawkins)-1-43
  Olive (Rinehart)-43
  Paul-43
  Ralph B.-43
  Thomas A.-43
Rainer,
  Harry-6
  Louise (Stelzer)-6
Reed,
  Calvin-12
  Jane-10
  Lavina-12
  Lucius-12
  Robert-12
  Susan (Larimore) Smith-12
Richards,  
Emma-23
Richmond,  
James-10  
Nancy (Larimore)-10  
Sanford-10
Riley,  
Mary-16
Rinehart,  
Olive-43
Robertson,  
Amy (Parsons)-40  
Donna-24  
Ella (Youst)-21  
Elma-40  
Fannie-40  
Grace-24  
Harry-40  
Isaac-40  
John Tyler-40  
Mary (Wintersute)-40  
Mearl-40  
Nellie (Hawkins)-37  
Peninah-40  
Ruth-24  
Vinton L.-24
Roberts,  
Ruth Belle-41
Rodgers,  
Archibald-8  
Eliza Sullivan-8  
Oliver Doll (Kirkendall)-8  
Oliver Kirkendall-6  
William Owen-8
Romine,  
Forest-30  
Helen-30  
Jennie (Ruple)-30  
Jesse-30
Ross,  
Bernard-23  
Donald-23  
Ethel (Larimore)-23  
Jacqueline-23
Rowe,  
Ada-36  
Carolina-36  
Frank-36  
Henry-35  
Rosie-36  
Sarah Jane (Hawkins)-36
Rowland,  
Agnes Hanna-40  
John Chester-40  
John Chester, Jr.-40  
Kathryn (Stelzer)-6  
Rowland, cont.  
Laura Belle-40  
Olive Alice-40  
Richard-6  
Shannon Isaac-40
Rumple,  
Mary (Hutchison)-25
Ruple,  
Earl-30  
Edgar-30  
Elizabeth (Stoddard)-30  
Evan-30  
Evan Dudley-30  
Fannie Caroline  
(Larimore)-30  
Frances Caroline-30  
Frank Carter-30  
Frederick Augustus-30  
Gail Rogers-30  
Iva Marguerite-30  
Jennie Mabel-30  
Maude Larimore-30  
Nellie Forest-30  
Robert Theodore-30  
Ruth-30  
Ruth Diddrige-30
Saunders,  
Alice-17  
Anna-17  
Clarence-17  
Donald-17  
Ferne-17  
Gerald-17  
Leon-17  
Mellissie Ann (Moreland)-17  
Opal-17
Sawbridge,  
Stelle Agnes (Blue)-22  
W. U.-22
Scherer,  
Rachel M.-20
Schiviller,  
Minnie-21
Shroyer,  
Helen-22
Scott,  
Laura Emily-50
Searls,  
Allen-12  
Bertha-12  
Calvin-12  
James-12  
Orie (Huddleston)-12  
Ruth-12
Selby,
Alta Belle=16
Emma Ann (Larimore)=16
Louis=16
Marion=16

Sellers,
Delia=24
Mary (Larimore)=23
Mitchell=23

Sessor,
Alice (Hawkins)=41
Calvin J.=41
Charles Vincent=41
Clark Lesley=41
Charles=41
Dona May=41
Earl=41
Eber Abram=41
Effie (Bowman)=41
Etta May (Bishop)=41
Eva Hattie (Wenger)=41
Ezra=41
Flora May=41
Harley Joseph=41
Harmon William=41
Horace=41
Hope Beverly=41
Ida=41
Isaac=41
Isaac Earl=41
James E.=41
Joseph=41
Joseph Marion=41
Lena Alice=41
Mary Alice=41
Maude=41
Minnie May=41
Paul=41
Pearl Barbara=41
Rose Lura (Barrick)=41
Ruth Alice=41
Stella=41
Suna Dale=41
Wanda (Harrick)=41
William Henry=41
Wilmer Stanton=41
Zada Grace=41
Zoa (Neibel)=41

Shaffer,
Delma=42
Lucie M. (Hawkins)=42

Shawan,
Daniel=16
Edward=16
James=16
Jane (Larimore)=16
John Thomas=16
John Thompson=16
Richard=16

Shepard,
Daisy (Larimore)=30
Mary=30
Pinxley=30

Sherbourne,
Dorothy=27
Elizabeth C. (Larimore)=25-27
Florence=27
Georgianna=27
Joseph=27
Katherine=27

Sheep,
Maude A. (Larimore)=20

Short,
George=14
James=14
John=14
Maggie (McBride)=14
Pat=14

Shraik,
Edward=30
Edward Jr.=30
Ruth Diddridge (Ruple)=30

Shridder,
Guy=23
Ruth (Patton)=23
Willard Eugene=23

Shrigley,
Carlton=12
Inah (Stockwell)=12
Mary Louise=12

Shuff,
Bessie=36
Helen (Larimore)=23
Ralph=23

Shupley,
Carroll Victor=41
Donald Eugene=41
Flora May (Sessor)=41
Geraldine Eloise=41
Lee=41
Pauline Ida=41

Sigler,
Charles Richard=21
Eleanor=21
Irene=21
James=21
John=21
Nettie (Blue)=21
Sturgis=21

Simmons,
Zoe=17

Simmons,
Frank=21
Hannah (Blue)=21

Slack,
James=5
Polly (Larimore)=5
Smalley,  
Mr. 48

Smith,  
Edith (Hall) 49  
Goldie (Cherry) 6  
Gordon 6  
Guy 30  
Harriet (Hawkins) 41  
Iva Marguerite (Ruple) 30  
Kathryn 6  
Kenneth 41  
Leslie 6  
Lula Hall 49  
Mary 29  
Millissie (Carver) 50  
Nora 41  
Ott 6  
Perry 41  
Polly 12  
Sarah 21  
Susan (Larimore) 12

Smoots,  
Dorothy 23

Snyder,  
Ella 37

Sommer,  
Kathryn Louise (White) 8  
Kenneth C. 8  
Kenneth White 8

Sparks,  
Matilda 21

Spence,  
Laura (Carver) 49

Sperry,  
Donald Rees 7  
Eleanor Ann 7  
Mary Tamzen (Black) 7  
Maude 37  
Rees Vernon 7

Stark,  
Malvena 27

Starky,  
Peggy (Larimore) 34

Stearns,  
Elizor 22

Stein,  
Allene (Gilbert) 6  
Claude 6  
Dorothy 6  
Joe 6  
John 6  
Kathryn 6  
Louise 6  
Marion 6  
Pauline 6  
Robert 6  
Susie Tedrick 6

Stith,  
Etta 12  
James 12  
Libbie, Huddleston 12

Stockwell,  
Bernard 12  
Clarence 12  
Daisy 12  
Etta (Stith) 12  
Inah 12  
James D. 12  
Lottie 12  
Margery 12  
Maude 12  
Paul 12  
Pearl 12  
Rea 12  
Reed 12  
Robert 12  
Weldon 12

Stoddard,  
Amelia Narcissa 29  
John 29  
Susan Ann 29

Stone,  
Allie 6

Stoughton,  
Helen 23  
Lillie B. (Larimore) 22-23  
William D. 23

Stroud,  
Edith 6

Sutton,  
Clarence Glendale 18  
Clifford 6  
Fay (Cherry) 6  
Francis 16-18  
Harold Edward 18  
John 6  
Marie Alma 18  
Rose Celestia (Larimore) 16-18

Swadley,  
Helen (Myers) 26  
Lola 26  
William 26

Tarr,  
Alexander 51  
Anna (Letts) 51  
Priscilla Marie 51  
Roger Alexander 51

Taylor,  
James 25  
Julia Hutchison (Larimore) 25

*Stockwell,  
John D. 12
Tedrick,
 Alice-6
 Allie (Stone)-6
 Damon-6
 Daniel-6
 Dorothy-6
 Edith (Stroh)-6
 Elnora-6
 Eva-6
 Jehiel-5-6
 Louisa (Larimore)-5-6
 Mary A.-6
 Minnie-6
 Nina (Coffinbaugh)-6
 Patricin-6
 Ross-6
 Ruth-6
 Susie-6
 Tony-6

 Thomas,
 Beulah (Downey)-6
 John-6
 Oscar Franklin-6

 Thompson,
 Arthur S.-43
 James A.-51
 Lane Kay Tommy-43
 Margaret Ann-43
 Mary L.-39
 Friscilla Marie (Tarr)-51
 Samuel Lennon-51

 Tippett,
 Allen-49
 Bettie-49
 Fannie-49
 Hattie-49
 Leona-49
 Mamie (Hall)-49
 Maudie-49
 Nellie-49
 William Hall-49

 Tower,
 Eva (Hutchison)-25
 Malissa (Hutchison)-25

 Treese,
 H. K.-39
 Lura L. (Poland)-39

 Tripp,
 Sarah Ann Leah-40

 Tucker,
 Emma-42

 Uphouse,
 Cora Esther-49

 Vanatta (Vannatta), cont.
 Blanche-37
 Charles C.-37
 Charley-37
 Enos Eugene-37
 Flora Emmaline-37
 Frank A.-37
 Greta-37
 Isabelle (Hall)-37
 Lavina (Hawkins)-37-38
 Marguerite-37
 Mary Louise-37
 Maude (Sperry)-37
 Olive Emily-37
 Pearl (Oberholtzer)-37
 Peter-38
 Robert-37
 Ruth (Dial)-37
 Samuel-37
 Samuel Thomas-37
 Sarah Jane-38
 Sarah (Weller)-38
 Thomas Nelson-37
 Wayne-37

 Van Horn,
 Archie-43
 Florence Emma (Ramey)-43
 Vogel,
 Callie (Carver)-49

 Wagler,
 Joseph-20

 Wagner,
 Anna Lois-21
 Betty Jane-21
 Cary-21
 Cary Richard-21
 Dorothy-21
 Edgar-21
 Edna-21
 Ella (Blue)-21
 Ellen-21
 Esther Ruth-21
 Fred-21
 Harris-21
 Manuel-21
 Margaret-21
 Marion-21
 Mary-21
 May-21
 Roger-21
 Samuel-21
 Winifred-21

 Walsmith,
 Elinor (Larimore)-23
 John Larimore-23

 *Thompson,
 Mary Isabelle (Lane) 43
Walters,
Grace Hazel (Wingler)-22
Watkins,
Don-6
Earl-6
John-6
Naomi (Bader)-6
Watson,
Eber Smith-42
Edith Clare-42
Emma Bell-42
Laura M.-42
Sarah Jane (Hawkins)-42
Weakley,
Herschel-25
Wanda-25
Zula (Hutchinson)-25
Weaver,
Effie-42
Webster,
Daisy-43
Weller,
Sarah-38
Wells,
Cecil-17
Mabel (Carver)-49
Welsh,
Lucy-10
Wendell,
Earl S.-8
Earl S., Jr.-8
Olive Dell (Kirkendell)-8
Olive Rodgers-8
Wenger,
Della May-40
West,
Belle-37
Westlake,
Arabella-43
Weyant,
Alta Belle (Selby)-16
Mary-23
Whipple,
Edward-6
Eva (Tedrick)-6
White,
Blanche (Larimore)-7
Ella Gertrude-7
Frank Fretter-7
Harry-7
Kathryn Louise-7
Margaret (Fretter)-7
Mildred Burdette-7
Sherman S.-7
Wilbur St. Clair-7
Wiborg,
Rev. E. Ralph-39
Frances L. (Wintermute)-39
Phyllis Joan-39
Wilkins,
Lucretia-44
William,
Dale-16
Dale, Jr.-16
Jerrold-16
Mable (Larimore)-16
Ned-16
Williams,
Alice Grey-32
Anna-42
Berth Eloise-32
Caroline (Larimore)-2
Carolyne-42
Charles-41
Rev. Daniel-32
Edith Pauline-40
Flora Ann (Williams)-32
Frances Evans-32
James Edwin-32
John Charles-42
John Randolph-42
Rev. Lewis-32
Louis Larimore-32
Mary R.-42
Nora-42
Nora (Conaway) Smith-41
Ruth-24
Susan Caroline (Larimore)-32
Walter Lowrie-32
William Hudson-32
Wilson,
Anna-36
Caroline-36
Charles-36
Edward-36
Elizabeth (Hawkins)-36
Emmanuel-36
Henry-36
Wingler,
Clarence Frank-22
Calude Roy-22
Cora Agnes-22
Edna-22
Grace Hazel-22
John-21
Mary (Blue)-21
Mollie May-22
Walter Edgar-22
Wintermute,
Beatrice (Bradfield)=39
Charles W.=38
Dale E.=38-39
Dorothy (Brown)=39
Frances L.=39
Harold T.=39
Louisa (Hawkins)=38
Mary=38
Mary Jo=39
Mary L. (Thompson)=39
Ruth E.=39
W. A.=37

Wolverton,
Naomi=16

Wood,
Hazel=8

Wright,
Carrie=25
Ella (Blue)=22
H. Earl=37
Helen Marie=37
L. A.=22
Mildred (Kile)=37
Ruth Elaine=37

Wythe,
George F.=43
George Franklin=43
John Sherman=43
Lenora L. (Lane)=43
Marjorie Isabelle=43
Robert Lane=43

Youst,
Alma (Hollingsworth)=24
Arthur=24
Charles O.=24
Claude W.=24
Clinton=24
Della (Sellers)=24
Edna=24
Ella=24
Etta (Clark)=24
Fidolia (Caldwell)=24
Gertrude=24
Hannah Catherine (Larimore)=21
Ida=21
J. E.=24
John=21
Joseph S.=24
Josephine=24
Kenneth=24
Lenore (Grube)=24
Louis E.=24

Youst, cont.
Merrill=24
Mildred Jean=24
Nina=24
R. F.=24
Rose (Lockwood)=24
Ross E.=24
Ruth (Williams)=24
Sarah Catherine=23
W. R.=24
William=21-23

Zirenberg,
Ruth (Hawkins)=42
William=42